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Major . General Clarence Williams 
Sajra That If U. 8., Developed 

Rcaoureed Need Fear 
No Enemy
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Proclaimed A  Preeldent Coojidge 
State Edi atioual Aaaocfatic 

launch s Campaign For 
Camp of Education

They expect the council o f 
batMdoi£ would reach a compromise 
unless, some unforeseen obstacle was 
Interposed,*tthe last minute.

Dispatches fram Paris today state 
that the gravity o f the decision the 
ambassadors wore called upon to take 
was reflected (n the extraordinary 
precautions taken to surround the 
deliberations o f the council with 
secrecy. The French newspaper men 
wqrd, marooned in one wing o f the 
foreign office, while the ambassa
dors were notified that they should 
make their entrance at the other end. 
As fo r  tH« foreign correspondents, in- 
cludlpg the Ainsrican and British, 
they wore excluded from the build
ing altogether.

But the Anglo-Saxons, though 
obliged*'to shiver in • rthe ' -  coM rain 
while, on watch, were the first- to 
penetrate the assets o f the council. 
Thoy discovered the scheme to intro
duce the ambassadors at tho far end 
of thd foreign-office and while await
ing their arrival; wero gratified by a 
cordial salute from Gen.^ Mangin, 
whose early morning visit to Premier 
Poincare was much commented upon 
In view of the present tension.

Myron T. Herrick, the American 
envoy,'was in appearance the only 
optimist among the ambassadors. 
Viscount Iahii o f Japan, grave and 
tactum m  usual, entered the build
ing without looking to right or left. 
Lord; Crewe o f Great Britain .was 
solemn and preoccupied and appear
ed nhjkware o f the Jurescnce o f any 
spectators. Baron vlzzano o f Italy 
Slid ' Jules Cambon, representing 
Franpe, escaped all observation by 
entering from tho rear, but Baron 
Gaiifier dUestroy of Belgium, al
though serious, had a smile for the 
newspapermen and posed for the 
photographers, oxpressing the hope 
they.>^ould do better by him than 
previously.

WINTER fARK, Fla., Nov., 19.— 
(Special)—Si ijiay, November 18,
opened for F orida ono o f the most 
significant ev nts in the development 
of its forces- the observation of Na
tional Educa ional Week, Novcmbor 
18-24, procinincd by President Cool- 
idge. In his proclamation the Presi
dent asscrtiM tbht every American 
citizen Is ent tied to a Bbernl educa
tion, and poi its out the fact that 
despotism finis its chief support in 
Ignorance, ni 1 that knowledge and 
freedom go h nd in hand.

With the i emarknblc development 
which is now; in progrss, the state o f 
Florida is for ;ing ahead in every ma
terial way a id it remains for the 
educational a encics o f this state to 
so organize I icmselycs that the ut
most cfficienc r may bo maintained in 
tho training if tho state’s children. 
This is the \ ork which the Florida 
Education A: lociatlon is attempting 
ttnfcj, 'and Irr mflsrtu-bring irubout 
plans have be n made for the securing 
of more thar 25,000 lading men and 
Women of ti i state as citizen-mem
bers (at, $1 per person). If the 
citizefis of ti e state will respond to 
the effdrts o the Association in se
curing the (lc ired quota of new mem
bers ,they wi I create for the cause of 
education a rrcat power which will 
have for its inly purpose the stand
ardization of the state’s school work 
and an enrolling of the school life 
for Florida t»ys and girls.

Hi|riting License Case 
Bef<

GTON, Nov. 20.—The next 
major war “ will be won or lost on 
the sufficiency o f munitions reserves,”  
Major General Clarence C. Williams, 
chief of Army ordnance, predicted in 
his annual report made public today 
at the War Department 
x ."I wish to emphasise the prepon
derating importance of adequate em
ergency reserves,”  General Williams 
said, adding that in view o f the isolat
ed position, highly developed special
ized industries and immense re
sources o f tho United States it seem
ed "fairly certain that no power or 
combination of powers now in exist
ence," could successfully inVado the 
country after American man power 
and industry had been fully mobilized.' 

"The possible rate of mobilization 
always be determined by • tho 

our reserves," tho report 
sinco man power can be mobil

ised mueh.morc rapidly than industry. 
From this point of viow, taking into 
account the present economic de
velopment o f the world, it may be said 
that tho next major 4rar will be won 
or lost on the sufficiency o f muni
tions reserve."

Report is Interesting.
The wnr left the country with a 

large stock of reserves on hand, Gen
eral Williams continued, but with the 
passage o f time the vniue o f these 
is decreasing "duo to development of 
improved and more powerful types.”  
There is also, he added, a deteriora
tion in stocks of ammunition which 
"is very much more pressing”  thnt

•Continued on P«r» Tlirx)
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HOLLY COMMENDED 
BY MINISTERS OF 
CRY YESTERDAY
Appreciation For Lahore o f Planter 

Editor And Developer Ex* 
pressed In Resolstlon

BE MADE OF ALL
SHIPPED FROM THE SGCIBH

01 RMANY TO GET 
CREDIT IF GOOD

R. J- Holly, who retired Saturday 
n3 editor nnd controlling editor o f The 
Sanford Hernld, nnd who is proclaim
ed by the stato press as tho man who 
"Put Sanford on the map.”  Tho 
Lakeland Star-Telegram usks the 
question, will Sanford ever realize 
what she owes to "Bob H ally?"

Commending R. J. Holly for his 
efforts during the past fifteen years 
to promote the "mental, moral and 
spiritual welfare o f Sanford”  the 
Protestant Ministers Association of 
Sanford yesterday went on record 
in a resolution unanimously adopted.

Dr. E. D. Brownlee stated this 
morning that the ministers deeply ap
preciated the support given by the 
retired'editor to every movement for 
the good o f Sanford.

The resolution is as follows: 
WHEREAS, Mr. Robert J. Holly 

has retired from the editorship o f 
the Sanford Herald after 15 years 
o f  service, during which he has con
stantly stood for the progress o f Bin- 
ford, seeking to upbuild its material 
wealth, and promote its mental, moral, 
and spiritual welfare,

THEREFORE, wc, the ministers of 
the Protestant Ministers Association, 
do unanimously and heartily subscribe 
to the following resolutions:' t

1. Wc desire to express our appre
ciation 'o r  his courtesy, co-operation} 
and assistance to the Churches in their 
efforts to mnkc a better Sanford. He 
has ,freely given space not only to 
such publicity as wc have requested, 
but editorially has upheld the best 
things in life.

2. Wo honor him for his editorial 
policy which has persistently stood for 
moral nnd spiritual ideals which mnkc 
a city great. He has been sympath
etic every altruistic move. This 
policy through the years has been a 
splendid influence for Sanford, and 
marks him as a citizen o f high type.

3. Wc wish for him every success
IM Iim I on 1*1*0 Oil)

Police Find Body of 
Kidnapped N. Y . Boy

SHIPPEBS WILL RE PRO
TECTED a g a in st  ™

LOOSE PLAN
(Br Tfeo AMwistiA

NEW YORK Nov. 20.— Body of 
Irving Pickelny, 4 1-2 yean  old, 
who was kidnapped in front o f his 
Grand street homo October 26 
was found today slashed with knife 
in cellar o f Suffolk street tenement 
house.

INCREASE
And Win Mm»  

Grower*
Q u

SAYS THAT BROWN 
SHOT BY HUSBAND

GOV. WALTON 
REACHED BY 
STATE SENATE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 20 .-G ov- 
ernor Trapp who succeeded Walton 
when he was impeached, said he would 
ask legislature today hat it now ad
journ, in house, however, there was 
introduced resolution seeking to expel 
Murray Gibbons speaker during ninth 
regular session on grounds he com
mercialized his influence as speaker to 
obtain executive clemency and hnd in- 
terferred with special election Octo
ber 2 resolution was to be discussed 
this afternoon.

(Br The Aunflnlnl Prr«t») 
.American and-.British Financiers To

Mnko'LdrfW Deheiideht Upon 
Policy of Government

German Government 
Assumes Responsibility

.1(Hr Tb# Am m Ii IM  I’ rrml
BERLIN, Nov. 20.— Guarantee for 

loan is to be assumed by German gov
ernment rather than by private in
dustry, pupei continues adding that 
international capital probably will be 
invested in gold note bank which it 
is proposed to establish.

(Hr The (u M lt lr i  PrrsN)
BERLIN, Nov. 20.— Boersen Cour

ier says that negotiations arc in pro
gress between well known Berlin bank 
and group of American, British and 
Dutch financiers for credit to Ger
many of 1,100,000,000 gold marks. 
The granting of this credit says the 
newspaper Is dependent upon condi
tions there be no change in the in
ternal political situation in Germany 
and that the offer bo made only to 
Stresemann government.

Police Apprehend
Theatre Prowlers

Head o f College Dies 
Today In Philadelphia

Large Sum of Money Alleged To 
Have Been Stolen From Theatre 

Last Night

fore Supreme Court
Tallahassee , Nov. 2o.-iiugh

Hale df Broksvillc, representing the 
county Judge o f Hernando county, to
day^ filed with the supreme court an 
answeranzwer to tho writ of manda
mus, sworn out several days ago by 
KSrl> K. Eychanger o f Tampa, to 
fofrt^'tho Hernando county judge 
to\ issue him a hunting license for 
l&M.V , _

>Eycchangor charged that tho act 
ofitqb legialaturo requiring a license 
fee of $50 for non.-rcsidcnts to hunt

(lly Tlie Annrlolril I’ rr**!
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20.-Itcv. 

Thomas G. Middleton president of 
Villanovt College, died yesterday at i 
age of H . He was ono of the oldest 
members of Orr Order of St. Augus
tine, in this country, having joined 
more than 60 years ago.

Stokes’ Settlement Is 
Agreed Upon Monday

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Settlement 
o f the separation suit of Mrs. Helen 
Elwood Smokes against W. E. D.
Stokes, wealthy hotel owner, virtu 

In 'Hernando county is unreasonable; ally agrcci upon today. At the con

st Sink 
s, wctlt

and unconstitutional. In his answer,! elusion of 
Mr. Halo contonds that the legisla
ture has a right to enact special laws 
regulating Issuance o f hunting licens
es, regardless’ o f whether the appli
cants are residents or non-residents 
o f any county, ond he holds, therefore, 
that the law is valid.

Marconi Making Wireless t > Pass /|
Through Earth Just a s Easily as Air

hearings before Supreme 
Court Just ee Wasservogcl and a 
scries of c inferences between oppos
ing counsc, it was announced that 
issues in i iq case were simplified 
greatly, ai tl that actual court pro
ceedings v >u!d be so.brief as to be 
almost forfial.

An attempt to rob the dressing 
rooms of the Miiane theatre last 
evening during the performance was 
frustrated when the police appre
hended several suspects after a they 
had dropped a purse containing a 
large sum of money* which was taken 
from tho theatre.

By *ast and efficient work of Chief 
Roy Williams and Officers Beckwith 
nnd Walker, the money was recover
ed and returned to the owner this 
morning.

Several boys who have been hang
ing around the theatres lately were 
nabbed during the night and from 
them the information was gleaned 
that one of their number had stolen 
tho munoy and started down tho alley 
with it. Upon hearing the scream of 
the little girl who was in tho musical 

(Continued on page 6)
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State Sprang Surprise Today 
~ ’  'Day "Trial-  AI *

DeLand

In

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 20.—  
After a stormy session the State Sen
ate Court of Impeachment Inst night 
removed Jack Wnlton ns governor of 
Oklahoma. The voto was unanimous. 
Charges agnlnst the governor in
cluded corruption in office, neglect 
o f duty, moral turpitude nnd general 
incompetence.

A formal verdict was returned a f
ter the executive hnd been found 
guilty of 11 of the 16 charges pre
sented. The vote was 41 to 0.

Six o f the original 22 charges con
stituting the impeachment bill wero

DELAND, Nov. 20.— Charles Brown 
shot Howard Usher Daytona taxicab 
driver, Brown’s wifo, Clara, testified 
In his murder trial today. Tho state 
sprang surprise in putting her 
stand.

on

STATE SURVEY SHOWS AC
TIVITY IN ALL 

LINES

NO UNEMPLOYMENT
Hostelry Construction Particu

larly Noticed— Labor Short
age Is Threatened

Conclusions reached by the depart
ment of labor from a general survey 
o f Industrial conditions in the largest 
Florida cities show n period of even 
prosperity and much progress in 
building, hostelry construction being 
noted especially. Little or no un
employment situations arc noted in 
the various cities1 of the state, while 

i on thu other hnnd a number of in
stances are given where there is a 
noticeable shortage of workmen.

A very favorable report is given of 
conditions ia Jacksonville, tho state’s 
largest city. The survey shows that 
in this city all manufacturing plants 
are running.-some overtime, while 
there is little unemployment evident 
in any section of tho city. I*en3acola 

(CunllnAtU on 1’ict Three)
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Director German War 
Finance Died Today

(Br  The Aneorlnletl
BERLIN, Nov. 20.— Dr. Rudolph E. 

Havenstcin, president of Reisch bank 
is dead. He had been president ofj 
the bank since 1907 and had charge 
of financing war.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Guglielmo 
Marconi today prophesied the Bpeedy 
arrival of tho day When wireless com
munication through water and earth 
media will be as successful as it is 
now through the air. He said:

“ An appartus ia being assembled 
now which wc wtl! use in nn attempt 
to establish communication with

"The w: 
of the w

party of 
ground,

English a nea thousands of feet be
low the at ’face.

wc hit on this novel use 
i elesa came as a conse

quence oi nn experiment recently 
tried in t e catacombs of Rome. A 

is, a hundred feet under 
l -ceived wireless messages

from Lonfon perfectly.1

Ford Not Having A
Private Car Built

(Or Thp A**«e("(»d Pn-wO 
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.— Pullman car 

shops are not building a private car 
for Henry Ford nnd have no order 
from him for car according to a state
ment .issued by the company. It was 
recently reported that the company 
were building a lnxnrlhus private car 
for Ford.

PHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS *

If you have a message that 
is important, it should be 
attended to promptly. Phone 
it to The Herald. Aro you 
looking for help in your of- 
lico or in your home and are 
you having difficulty getting 
in touch with just the right 
individual?
Do you want to rent your 
home for the winter? Have 
you a vacant house, furnished 
rooms, or vacant stores you 
want to rent?
Perhaps you have a lot or a 
farm you want to sell.
If you have such a message, 
don’t waste any time. Phone 
it to The Herald. To reach 
all the people in Seminole 
county effectively insert your 
wunt ad in The Herald.

P H O N E  118

Prominent Publisher 
Is a Suicide Today

(nr The Au m Ii M  Prraa)
MOLINE, III., Nov. 20.—John Sun- 

dine 45, part owner of Moline Dis
patch committed suicide hero today. 
He had been despondent bccauso of 
failing health. For three successive 
terms Mr. Sundine hnd been presi
dent of tho Inland Press Anssociation.

Dr. John Clifford
Answers Last Call

LONDON, Nov. 20.— Rev. Dr. John 
Clifford, Baptist preacher o f Interna
tional prominence, died suddenly in 
council chamber of Baptist^ Union. Ho 
wns 87 years old and had served us 
president of Baptist World Alliance 
National Brotherhood Council and 
World Federation o f Brotherhoods.

Gasoline Tax Receipts 
For September Reached 
A Total o f  $204,021.50

Tho court, by a standing vote, de
nied n motion for n new-trial which 
Governor 'Wnlton’ji counsel filed im
mediately after the verdict was ’an
nounced.

The governor’s removal, although 
not formally1 ordered until qfter a 
verdict had been returned on each 
charge was made certain this after- 
ncon when tjio court found him guil
ty o f abusing his pardon and parole 
authority, the first charge to be voted 
upon. i

Forty-one senators, lacking only 
one o f the total membership of the 
body, voted for conviction. Senator 
Jack Barker, who has consistently 
voted in tho governor’s favor 
throughout the 16 days o f the trial, 
was absent.

Tho articles o f impeachment were 
filed by the lower House o f the state 
legislature, which less thnn two 
months ago the executive had dis
persed by military force.

SANFQRDWOMAN 
IS APPOINTED

Mrs. E. M. Galloway Named By Gov. 
Hardee on State Child Wel

fare Commission.

Each County Will Get More Than 
$1,000 An Its Share of This 

Amount

-TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 20.— Re
ceipts in September from the three 
cent gasoline tnx amounted to $201,- 
021.50, according to figures compiled 
by tho state comptroller’s office and 
made public today. ,

Distribution of the counties’ share 
one-third of the amount will be made, 
each of the sixtcy-thrcc counties gat
ing $1,078.42.

The remainder goes to the state 
department.

MARKETREPORT

Mrs. E. M. Galloway, prominent 
resident of Sanford, has been np-. 
pointed by Gov. Hardee to the Child 
Welfare Commission. This commis
sion, authorized by the last legisla
ture, will convene for the purpose of 
codifying the Florida laws in regard 
to child wclfnre.

It is expected thnt the commiision 
will make recommendations for new 
laws and chnnges in tho existing laws 
to the next legislature. Other mem
bers of the commission as appointed 
by Gov. Hardee arc: Judge Thomas 
West, Marcus C. Flagg, W. G. Brocin, 
and Miss Elizabeth Skinner, president 
of the Florida Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs.

On account of the increasing de-
(nr Thr AMovtaud I*rm) mand for ^rnlshni houses and rooms

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Opening grain in Sanford, the Chamber of Corn- 
prices: Wheat, December, 1.02 5-8: mcrce is asking cveryono who desires 
to 7-8; May, 1.08 1-2 to 5-8; corn,'to rent accommodations, to list their 
December, 71 1-4; oats, Mny; 41. j offerings with the organization. No

______  'charge will be made for this service
NEW ORLEANS Nov. 20.—Cotton,| but the secretary requests parties
eleven o’clock call: 
January, 31.19.

December, 34 07;; renting such listed properties to no
t i f y  his office immediately.
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An
Gy the dlxtribotioff'

. Sanford to hart govenunrat in
spection on all c a n  o f  ptrtahaMao 
nhipped from tide aortloB. TW® 
announcement is mod* as n rennH 
of a recent mooting, at «M ck 
time it woo agreed that tide, 
more than aaythiag lis t , woild 
act as o  form o f pn tottimi 
against tho loose plan o f  ■pera- 
tion which, at'prcacnt. ia eao o f  
the greatest evil* o f tho iodaotrjr*. 
Inspection is made at the ca n  and 

certificates are issued showing grade, 
condition and quality, aa well as the 
condition o f  the car and equipment. 
This certificatu ia valuable to the 
shipper and grower in making. aalej^ 
in presenting claims to ihe railroad, 
and in making adjustments on cars 
that arc off grade. In differentiat
ing between the various qualities the 
following grades have been schedule'd 
by the United States Department o f 
Agriculture: .

U. 0. No. 1 shall consist of heada 
of lettuce of similar varietal char
acteristics which arc fresh, well trim
med and fairly firm; which are not 
wilted, decayed or bunt,'and which 
are free from stems and doubles and 
from damage caused by freezing, tip 
burn, disease, insecta or mechanical 
or other means.

In order to allow for variations in*
1 cidcnt to proper grading and handling 

not more than 10 per cent, by count, 
of any lot may be below the require
ments o f  tHfa grade.

U. S. No. 2 shall consist of hoods 
o f lettuce of similar varietal charac
teristics which are fresh, well trim
med, and which are free from seed 
stems and from damage caused hy 
freezing injury, tip burn, disease, in
sects or mechanical or othsr means.

In order to allow for  variations in
cident to proper grading antf handling 
not more than 10 per cent, by count, 
of any lot may be below tbo require
ments o f this grade.

\U. S. No. 3 shall consist o f heada 
of lettuco which do not meet the re
quirements o f any o f the foregoing 
grades.

Tho definition o f terms aa used in 
these grades may be o f assistance to 
the growers and are as follows: 

“ Similar varietal characteristics”  
means that the Heads o f any cdntainsr 
have the same color and characteris
tic leaf growth. For example, lettuce 
of he Iceberg and Big Boston types 
must not bo mixed.
"Fresh" means crisp and green.

"Well trimmed”  means that the 
head is protected by green wrapper 
leaves Hut those wrapper leaves which 
have been noticeably injured by decay,

(ConUuiMd on I’ll* lit)
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Miller Leaves Today 
To Attend Meeting

F. L. Miller left Sanford this morn
ing on the one o’clock train for Jack
sonville where ho will attend the meet
ing o f the State Board o f Embalmera.

The examining board consists o f  Dr. 
Rnymond C. Turck, president o f the 
board; F. L. Miller, of Sanford, secre
tary and treasurer; C. M. Bingham 
of Daytona; Carey Hand, of Orlando; 
Thomas M. Burns, Sr., o f Jackson
ville. The state examining board for 
cmbalmors meet twice each year in 
Jacksonville.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 0.—Louis G. 
Taber o f Barnesville, Ohio, was elect
ed National Master o f National 
Grange at annual convention here.

Chamber o f Commerce Will Assist
Visitors to Find Accommodations

Reports received from Jacksonville 
indicate that this will be the largest 
season in the history of Piorlda. AU 
roads leading into the state are 
crowded with incoming homeseekers 
as well as tourists. In the opinion 
o f many observers visitors this year 
will come earlier and stay longer 
than ever before.

ail BBSS ■■ r '* ■'- + - N—
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YES, THE FIELDS ARE FULL O F  ’EMQ w  O f flie Wildest 
. Exchange Markets 

On Records Monday
* 9 * 9  * t Dr u m  «r Connell of Am 

lU M d o n  Created Disturbance 
In Exchanxe

/  BY CUM!
i iN e v e B O iD S e e
\ SUCH A CROP

NEW  YORK, Nov. 20.—Cable rc- 
‘ ports that the council o f ambassadors 
b a d . reached an accord that would 
prevent the threatened break between 
France and Great Britain today 
caused a sharp upturn o f foreign bills 
In what Was described as one of the 
“ wildest’* foreign exchange markets 
on record. A -part of the gain was 
forfeited in the afternoon when later 
private dispatches indicated only 
partial* approval of the agreement 
by the French cabinet.

Stocks and bonds also moved up 
briskly. European government sc* 
entities , particularly displaying 
strength and recovering much o* the 
ground lost last week. Gains in the 
market ranged from one to four

V ' ----- v
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A FLORIDA OPPORTUNITY

That Florida soil is well ndnpted 
for bulb-growing has been indicated 
by various practical experiments, one 
o f which was conducted near Eikton, 
St. Johns county, last year, when D. 
R. Lucas of this city and Rockford, 
III., planted hundreds of gladioli 
bulbs, cut thousands of stalks of 
beautiful flowers from the plants, 
and greatly increased the number of 
bulbs with which he started his. glad
ioli farm. This wns done mainly ns 
an experiment, but proved so suc
cessful thnt it would be well worth 
repenting, proiding n market were 
assured, not too far from homo. In 
th is ' connection, as regards a new 
southern industry, the Palm Ileach 
Post recently said:

“ On Wilmington (N. C.) Island the 
Sun Ray Bulb Farms Corporation is 
planning to enter extensively upon 
the raising o f flower bulbs for the 
to the near expiration of the time 
when, owing to certain importation 
restrictions, foreign bulbs will be en
tirely barred from the United States.

“ The lowlands of South Floridn are 
well and naturally adapted to bulb 
grovgjng, as the presence qf niar\y. 
bcailfifhl nnd rare vnrieites ’o f bulb
ous and other flowering plants prove. 
Particularly on the semi-low lands 
o f  the interior of this county enn 
these wonderful flowering lilies, of 
daintiest little white ones of early 
spring-time to the gorgeous flags nnd 
tiger lilies through the entire list of 
the soveii native varieties indigenous 
to the castedn part of tho United 
States, be grown.

“ Tho magnificent Enstcr lily, so 
called, and the flaming Truk’s enp 
are as much at home here ns are the 
most native plant thut grows. Every 
one of the early spring flowering 
bulbs, tho daffodils, snowdrops, tu
lips, hyacinths, jonquils, and the old, 
well-known in higher latitudes “ bet
ter and eggs" enn easily be prop
agated here, and from the sale of 
them n great paying industry can be 
built up.

“ All the Dutch bulbs nnd the bulbs 
from the Bermudas will be barred 
from importation to the United

propagation of bulbs. In several 
counties of tho peninsular Florida, 
florists arc already waking up to the 
opportunity, nnd it behooves the 
gardeners nnd florl-culturists of this 
section to bo on the job, nnd reap a 
part of the harvest which will soon 
be ripe.

“ No one who has not seen the won
derful lily farms of tho Bermudas or 
the tulip and other bulb-rooted flow
er farms of Holland can have any 
idea of the beauty nnd magnificence 
o fthose farms nnd gardens. Thnt 
there is big money in raising the 
bulbs for market is evidenced by the 
fact thnt for many years this coun
try has bought millions of dollars 
worth each season from Holland nnd 
tho Bermudas.

Besides being a money-maker and
a n « lr «  p lo «ia ’n l-o i.'cup»liou , the’ru" is
nothing thnt would ndd more to the 
attractiveness of the county for visi
tors than bulb fnrms, especially when 
they arc blossoming.

“ Florists know the vnluo of tho 
bulb ns n seller; nnd the public values 
them highly for the dainty blossoms 
they give when nothing else in early 
spring has had the cournge in north
ern states to peep up out of the snow 
and whisper, “ Spring is coming; 
spring is here!”

“ Bulb growing is just another of 
tho great industries which can bo 
built up in this county, nnd ns the 
time is ripe for them, it behooves in
telligently competent flower lovers 
to mnke a snrt.—St. Augustine Rec
ord.

VEGETABLE CONDITIONS GOOD.

It was an inspiring tour the 
Grower representative made this 
week through the trucking fields of 

States within the next year or two [Sanford and Seminole county, nnd 
nnd there will be a scarcity and n ! the uniform reports of both the grow-
dmennd for bulbs which will tax the 
few glass-gardens of the northern 
states to satisfy.

"Palm Beach county has hundreds 
o f localities finely adapted to the

ers and' shipping organizations indi
cate that one of tbu largest and best 
sensons in the history of the enter
prise there is approaching.

It gives n cracker a thrill to hear

very hnnd-nnd then to view the <-’<lually favorable conditions, ami -  « (
ast acreage growing to lettuce nnd fovernl cnrlots moved during the week.i "• M. • 
elery, which, according to C. M. with f.o.h. prices averaging ?2.00. ' rKan tr 
lorry, field agent of the Sanford The first car to go forward was a 1

the laudations of the weather man on' 
every hand—nnd then to view the equally 
vast 
celery 
Berry
Farmers’ Exchange, affiliated with the 
Florida Citrus Exchange, is nearly one 
hundred per cent in condition, nnd n 
hundred per cent or bettor with re 
spect to acreage.

Mr. Berry stated that ids orgnnizn-

not so large ns might 
with the poor and fost-dimlnlshlnR 
supply of the New Jersey am V rg.im. 
crop the outlook is unusually bright, 
last year fieid after field went to 
3C-d, and although sporadic patches 
arc to be fern with the snmc tendency 
this year—probably due to the plant* 
being sot before the rainy srnson 
ended—the general outlook is for a 
harder nndmuch more satisfactory 
product this season.

The principal competitor of the 
Sanford consignments will be the m- 
mense production of the imperial 
Valley Fcetioi) in California, which 
started moving this week. This is the | 
Iceberg variety, nnd is being quoted | 
in New York at *3.50 to $5. Reports’ 
reaching Sanford indicate that with
in a very few days seventy-five car
loads of Iceberg will be moving daily.

The lettuce trade has shown much 
more interest in Sanford this year 
owing to the quality of the New Jer

s e y  consignmens for the past several 
weeks. Last season Jersey was in po
sition to compete with Florida almost 

l to the end «>f tho Floridn season, and 
further owing to the warm weather 

* thnt visited the Eastern section of 
the United States up until nearly 
Thanksgiving. This year weather*

* conditions v.ere poor, nnd cold wcath-1 
j pc made its approach in October, j 
j Consequently the deck is clear for the 
, Sanford truckmen to get an even
break with the California output.

• •The Florida Vegetable Corporation,
which* handles the snlcs of the Mana
tee Growers’ Association, reports that 

! several carloads of peppers are mov- 
_______________________ —  ing from Manatee daily, and that the)
Other shipping organizations report b’ ro" ers nrc getting $3.00 ..o.b. s .ip

favorable conditions, and ll|nff !,0,n '
W. M. Scott, manager of the Ant- 

Fruit Growers, reports that 
y crop is growing in the licit 

new variety of lettuce, known „ , j  condition seen for several years and 
Jewett Green, a variety that has been t uU ,h‘‘ W™1 weather has freed the. . .  nlnntu frnm nil rant nnd lIKni'to I III*

npH EY have let new high 
■*’ standards In mileage, 

good-looks and non-skid 
security. You will find 
them thorougldy depend-
able.

ROAD KING, PARAGON

developed in Sanford, which it is n,aat* fr‘»”  bl'Rht an(l inset'ts- , 
claimed withstands both cold amli cmp'oymcit of power-sprayers, how- 
heat to a higher-degree than the uni-!fvtt‘r- hc sua>3- has contributed mater- 
versally grown Big Boston. The Jew-!ia,1>' to the r:»,!t‘n,1" ! con,m!°n ,,f the

lion would ship between four and clt Green is a variety of the Ilig Bos- 
five thousand cars of celery this' l‘ ,a. ba» appears to be better adapted; 
season, including tho late spring yield.1 1° the Sanford climate and more than 

“ Weather conditions are unusually a hundred ncres has been planted to 
good so far," said Mr. Berry, “ in fact this season.
the most favorable season known for 
many yenrs."

He said the Farmers’ Exchnngo 
would begin shipping lettuco next j st‘en in 
week; thnt h car could have been cut 
thU.,Y;«Jc^Sll!DftRm« wilCtontlnUe 
Until January 15, “ Likewise wo will

There nre probably three thousand 
acres growing to lctuce and celery in 
Seminole county, all of which is to be 

the vicinity of Sanford, ex
cept approximately 50 acres at Ovi
edo. ~* IA*. • cw«s I

The lettuce fields will probably run

plants as well. Celery will begin roll
ing about January 15, nnd it was Mr.

total celery 
acreage would reach or exceed 3,000 
acres, including the fall and spring' 
plantings. There nre 1,800 acres 
now set, he said, and perhaps 1,2001 
more will follow. He said his com-, 
pany would handle 5,000 cars of c •!- 
er} and 1,700 cars of lettuce.—Flor
ida Grower.

You ar$ cordially in-"  
vited to the

Senate Coffee
Demonstration at

Robeit’s Grocery
on

Wed. and Thors.
November 21st and 

22nd

ship cscnrullc in enr lots during De-jas high ns 000 acres while celery 
cembor, and our packing and pre-1 planting will probably pass the three 
cooling plant will open in January for ; thousand mark. The exact acreage 
the shipment pf washed nnd precool-: of celqry cannot be determined, as 
ed Stag brand celery. We will con- the spring setting will be in 
tinue the shipment of celery until ress until January 15th.
June 1, after which we will begin] Likewise tho acreage to go to the 
shipping pre-coeded peppers and; cultivation of peppers is uncertain, 
sweet corn for the balance of the since very few acres have been 
season, probably ending July 4." ' planted to date. The Sanford truck-

n u 
m a 
a

prop*, n 
■ n ■
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Approximately 1000 cars of vegetables were sold in 
our New York Auctions during the past year.

If you growers and shippers who are now selling 
through other channels would investigate the advan
tages of selling at auction, nearer 100% of the vege
tables would be sold at public sale—just as is being 
dene with bananas, oranges, etc. For you would then 
be convinced that by selling through us you would
—Get higher prices and wider distribution.
—Receive every cent your vegetables sell for, less 

our small selling charge.
—Receive your money within twenty-four hours 

after sale.
—Have no cars rejected on questionable technicalities.
—Have no cars shifted from place to place while 

goods spoiled.
—Pay less for selling charges.

“MORE DOLLARS FOR FRUIT GROWERS”
is the title of at; interesting booklet that gives full 
information about our methods of selling. Shall we 
send you a copy? Merely drop us n postal with your 
name and address. .

' Phone No. 39 
Sanford, Florida

202-203 FRANKLIN ST. 
NEW YORK ESTABLISHED 16SC

For me convenience of FIoi 
Auction Market Information

irv«
• i (It?Clu Drb

•r- »■■■■■!■■■■»» biibi.  fcTjllCi
fo -L L A . -il

Advertising, if you use it properly, is an infallible 
sentinel for you. !t guarc1. you against fraud and 
inferiority. It protects yr.i: against making unwise
and unsatisfactory purchases.

Merchants and manufacturers who advertise must 
give full value because they have good names to 
protect. The makers cl well known products often 
value names at millions of doVars. They capnot a f
ford to jeopardise the worth of these names by sell
ing any but good goods of iall measure and fair 
price.

So, you can bank on this. A>VERTISED GOODS 
MUST be as ADVuJn!SKD. fhat is why it pays to 
deal with advertiser, i d to bir advertised products.



abatement at Um present time. * 
Tavares—All plants are operat

e s  on a practically full-time bases, 
.•joddo ^uaajXojduia iuop[;jn« miM 
trinities existing for those who might 
be temporarily released in their own 
lines. Very little unemployment is 
apparent, and there is a shortage of 
flrst-clasa farm hands. Largs build
ings program continue* and includes 
the erection of a bank, two 10-story 
buildings, and a large

BY CONDO
_g -f r  t " " ji '-  '■ y : ~ ■ ' • -

% u  p « N 'T  t w a u w r i w  c o * \
TRACT byrfH SM ITH  i WHY CO YOU IN5I0T O H A
COM TfW Cr iwrrH M t *  Y o u  knocai m <s  4»z t  a s  
w<suc A t  You 356 HIM, D o n ' t Y o u *

A good htwJix bfiter thai
Comity

South bound Arrives 
No. 83 ...........2:30 a. n
No. 27 ....*.__
No. 9 1 ...........  1:12 p. n
No. 89 .......  2:55 p. m
No. 85 — ......6:55 p. n
North Hound
No. 89 ......1:43 n. r.
No. 81...........11:43 a. n
No. 8 0 ___,.._2:35 p. n
No. 92 ........... <1:00 p. n
No. 2 8 ...... „...10:10 p. i
I.eesburg Branch 
•No. 153...........

Departs 
2:46 a. m, 
8:40 a1. m< 
1:38 p.*m, 

3:20 p. m. 
7:10 p. m,

FOR THE MIDDLE OF THE WEEK 
This is Ihe weather far 8009

Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard Parker o f 
avenue are rejoicing over the aafe 
•nival o f a fine boy.

Briskets 
pound ..warehouse, 

which Is affording employment to tho 
local supply of thejc tradesmen.

ORLANDO—There is beginning
to be seen the usual influx o f work
ers and Job hunters at this time of 
the year. The opening o f the orange 
reason within two weeks will givo 
employment to may in the picking 
and packing of this fruit. Practically 
nil industrial activities are operating 
and a tremendous building progrnm 
s affordng employment! to tho avail
able supply of this class of work
ers.

Btawart, the florist will bo back 
from Tampa Thursday morning whero 
he la atteading the conventoin o f  the 
Florida State Florists Association. Pot Roost 

pound ....Chaa. E. Kettle is a visitor to the 
City Substantial from St. Augustine, 
and was among the arrivals at the 
Valdes Monday.

Shoulder Clod 
pound •......... .

Steaks Accordingly’ No. 157..... ..... :
No. 21 ........... 2
Trilby Branch
•No. 100...... .
No. 24...........
'N o  101.........J
No. 25........... 1:
Oviedo Branch 
’ No. 120...........

O. C. Neal, of Charleston, S. C., 
vice-president o f the Southern Casket 
Co., is a business visitor to he Ciy 
Subftantial stopping at the Valdes.

WE MEET ALL COMPETITION ON GROCERIES

H. L. Ernest, of Jacksonville, genial 
salesman for the Armour Co., is In 
Sanford today calling on the local 
trade. He Is stopping at the Valdex.

ORDER OF DEMOLAY WILL MEET

The Sanford Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay will hold their regular meeting 
tomorrow night in tho Masonic Hall, 
tho meeting scheduled to start at 7:30 
sharp. All members are urged to at
tend.

By order' of Master Councillor.

KEEP MOVING

5 West First St. —— Next Door to Coco Cola Bottling WorksT. 0 . Brown o f Orlando, representa
tive o f the Sanford Branch, C. W. 
Zaring Co., was a guest of the Valdez 
while ip the city, on business.

Too much sunshine is what makes 
jn desert, but not enough is whnt 
■ makes the Artie regions.

W. A. Ames of Leesburg, is regis
tered at the Valdes while in Sanford 
on business for Smith, Richardson A 
Conroy Co.,, which Arm he represents.

Chas. Bolwell o f New York Ciy, 
^officially connected with the Ansco 
Camera Co., is a business visitor to 
4he City Substantial. He is register
ed at the Valdex. menca sSUFFICIENCY OF

MUNITIONS WILL
DECIDE NEXT WAR

PROSPERITY OF STATE EX 
CEEDS ALL ESTIMATES

Mrs. Walter Merrill of Lakeland, 
waa a guest of tho .Valdez Monday, 
leaving Tuesday morning for points 
on the East Coast whero sho will visit 
friends, .

(Continued from page 1) 
Tampa, Miami, Key West and others 

jjiro also discussed in the labor de
partment’s survey, show unharnessed 
activity.

The following report wn:i made by 
tho department regarding the condi- 

| tions in Sanford and neighboring 
1 cities:

Canford—All plants are operat
ing o na full-time basis, with very 
little unemployment notlecablo in

the question of obsolcscncc of. mn- 
terinl.

The report said that lack of funds 
during the last two years has pre
vented completion o f the artillery de
velopment progrnm worked out at 
tho close o f the war and that it has 
been possible “ to cover reasonably 
well”  in a contracted program only 
tho gun equipment for infantry, divi
sional

R. R. Kinard, of Crescent City, Fla., 
traveling representative o f Swift & 
Co., is in Sanford today calling on 
the local mark 3ts. Ho makes his
headquarters at the Valdez when in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Haynes nnd 
Samuel Stenson of New York City, 
were among the guests at the Valdez 
Monday. They are driving through 
the country in their car and will spend 
several days in Sanford before con
tinuing their tour of the state.

batteries and small caliber 
unti-aircraft weapons together with lhis c jty> nn'tl a «light shoTuge of I 
one type o f tank. Even tho contract- common Iabor L,  reported. Approxi-I 
ed program cannot proceed “ to nn ef- mntcly S0(J buUdinK tradesmen are! 
lective degree”  during the coining 0mp|oyeJ on „  Iar|fa construction | 
year under budget limitations, the prog rnm which shows no signs of

‘ ‘The Department bus now been 
wo: king on the program Tor four 
years nnd can see no kopc.i o f devel
oping for the scrvico and getting 
certain designs under the limited 
program icuJy for production with
out substantial increase in the funds 
available," said General Williams.

The Daily Herald, 15c nor week

Pullman Type Cars of Latest Design 
To Be Used and Reliable 

Schedule .Maintained.

W. H. Andrcaus, of Miami, was n[ 
business visitor to Sanford Monday.! r‘ tlW .nftl 
While hero Mr. Andrcus completed; coml) c n' 
arrangements for his bu3 line which! ^  . . .  " 
will start operating Monday between! 1 °  ln| 
Orlando, Sanford, and Daytona. There r-C0‘ nK n 
will be six curs n day each way and those Ion 
every bus will be of the latest de-| 
sign, Pullman type, enclosed and liable s 
heated. Every comfort for the paa- j quarters 
senger will bo provided for and re-j lino will

And he owns one o f the 
nicest bungalows on the 
Heights, five rooms,
bath, screened front

*

porch, built in back; 
porch, corner lot 70x120,; 
garage, house complete-' 
ly furnished and all 
modern conveniences,! 
and for a quick sale he 
offers the whole works 
for $2,000.00 down and: 
the balance like rent.

A
T last a visit to Miami ami Coral 

Gables as qur guests in one of the 
new modern puliman auto busses 
especially planned and carried out 
for the people of Sanford.

An opportunity to enjoy free of charge 
a motor trip through the interesting points 
along the east coats of Florida; a sight seeing 
trip to points of interest in Miami, and a 
tour through Coral Gables—that Master 
Suburb of the Magic City where the beauty 
of Spanish architecture, the setting of trop
ical plants, the broad places and boulevards, 
tho magnificicut country club, golf course, 
the tennis courts, the out door dancing floor, 
and the Vcnitian swimming pool framed with 
flowers and trees makes life richer and fuller.

Mr. Ralph Green special man for Coral 
Gables will be in this olTice Wednesday, 
November 21, to make reservations for a 
special bus to be made up entirely of Sanford 
people to make the trip Monday, November 
20. This is your ihunce to make tho trip 
with our local people.

Reservations should be made at the earl- 
icst moment at the local office. The big bus 
is as easy riding as a pullman car, and the 
trip will be in charge of courteous and effi
cient members of the Coral Gables organiza
tion. Here’s your opportunity to join the 
greatest sight seeing tour in America. Space 
Is limited. Make your reservation for scats 
now.

S tan d ard
*1450

y . 4.7 ./.*•

The D ifference is 
Finish

BETTER LOOK THIS 
ONE OVER

*p H E  famous Willys-Knight Coupe-Sedan is now 
**■ available in two finishes: D c  Luxe, in rich blue, 

nickel trimmed, with black superstructure and 
running gear, at newly reduced price; and Stan
dard, by request, entirely in black, with washable 
Spanish long grain upholstery, at a still greater 
price saving. Doors front and rear— no seat climb
ing! A  demonstration will reveal the reason for 
this fine car's great popularity.

NOW

Seminole-Overland
Sanford, Florida

Surety, Fidelity, Cusualty Bonds 
und Invesmcnts

VALDEZ HOTEL
FLORIDASANFORD,

MIAMI SANFORD
OFFICE J n i a m i s  u a t t s i Q V  C ) u h u r h OFFICE

158 E. Flager 
Street GEO. E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer

Mllane Theatre 
Sanford 

Make Reserve-Ground Office
HAMMERS & BARNES, General Sales Agents

s

tions Here for
Coral Gables Froe Trip
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MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1923

TODAY'S BIBLE THOUGHT
The Lord shall preserve thee from 

all evil; He shall preserve thy soul.— 
Psalm 121:7.

--------- o----------
Money well spent si mony mndc. 

----------o----------
A few dollars spent upon paint and 

varnish can bring hundreds of dol
lars in increased property values. 

--------- o----------
"Health comes through right think

ing"- but thinking is mighty hurt! 
work for most people.

---------o----------
It is a good practice to roll up your 

copy of the home paper and send it 
to a friend in another state.

----------o----------
This ‘Education Week" business 

must be embarrassing to n fellow 
who takes no. part in public service 
•nd yet has a conscience.

‘ ‘Patriotism Day”— “America First”
This is “Patriotism Day”  in “ Education Week” with the slo

gan, “America First,“  as the theme on which school programs 
will be based, and on t which public speakers will orate.

“ America First”—all right, America "first”  in what and how?
The Herald is well aware that ^ne usual interpretation of the 

slogan will bo “ My country right or wronsr, my country!” That 
is the great spirit which has made the United States of Apierica 
the beautiful entity it is today. But just to be "different,”  The 
Herald would like to talk about, another kind of “ first” than i3 
meant by the most of us when we say "America First.”

Most of us mean when we use that slogan that in our eyes | 
and in our hearts America's welfare and America’s glory come 
first. As we rightly place the happiness of those near and dear 
to us above the happiness of strangers, we as rightly place the 
interests of America above those of other lands. “America first”  
and then the welfare of other lands— "America first” with close 
study as to how America’s glory may be enhanced and made more 
certain by its relations with other governments.

All of that is the expected interpretation of tho “ first”  in 
that slogan. With that interpretation, too, comes the usual one 
of “America first” in the lend it takes in countless material ways 
in its corn and its cotton, its railroads and its automobiles.

But why not today nation-wide emphasis upon the responsi
bility that each of us has in contributing to this “ first” ? What 
are you and your folks, for instance, doing toward making the 
United States merit its top rank?

"One Sanford citizen, let us say, keeps adding to Sanford’s 
beauty and to the happiness of its people. Another Than, let us 
hazard, destroys beauty and brings sorrow and unworthincss. | 
Which of these men has the better right to wave his hat in the 
air and shout “ America first” ?

You get our thought, perhaps. There is so much “ talk” pa
triotism, so much four-flushing, so much plain bunk in the high 
sounding oratory nnd class instruction of these special “ Days.” 
By all means, “ America first”  is the slogan for each and every 
American, but with it some searching self-examination as to how 
much each of us is doing, ns the days go by, to help keep Amer
ica “FIRST.”  .

I AM—

Sanford’s street construction pro
gram is attracting attention nnd fa 
vorable comment by every visitor in 
the' city.

•* --------- o------------
Treat the stranger well. A lowly 

hotel clerk in n Pennsylvania town 
received a legacy o f n hundred thou
sand dollars from a man for whom 
he had done a forgotten kindness.

—  — o----------
The K. K. K. seems to be getting 

into politics, into the papers, anil 
into the churches; but darned if they 
seem able to get into the Juils.— Palm 
Beach Times.

--------- o----------
Every dollnr spent by the City of 

Sanford nnd by privnte enterprises on 
the lake front development will return ; 
ten fold. Lake Monroe Is one o f San-M
ford’s greatest assets.

--------- o ----------
./ Tho successful merchant is the

merchant who gets his full share bf 
the community’s patronage. He goes 
after business instead of waiting for 
business to force itself upon him. 

--------- o----------

Women’s Clubs Doing Great Work
l

This is an important week for the w’omen of Florida. The 
twenty-ninth annual convention of the Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs opens this evening at the West Palm Beach Wom
an’s Club with a program that will be far-reaching in its good 
effects.

More and more have the Women’s Clubs gotten away from 
the purely literary and Social features that characterized them 
only a few years ago. The Woman’s Club of today is a workers’ or
ganization, with social betterment the crief aim.

To achieve social betterment, the Woman’s Club is broad in 
its scope. From international politics down to questions of the 
best way of providing a nourishing school lunch for every young-, 
ster in the community, the alert club woman of today finds op-* 
portunity to use her brains, with the problem of the school lunch; 
anti the problem of better conditions for the boys and girls hand
somely outweighing the so-called great issues.

In West Palm Beach this week the various Women’s C lubs_______________________________ _ _ __________________________
of the state will report much fine work that has been accomplished1 ______
since the twenty-eighth convention of the I 'ederntion. And at It has been announced that it is.the homescekers’ rates will be worth 
this year’s gathering some more big plans for club activities will | probable that the Southeastern Pass-L-hile 
be launched.

The Herald sends greetings nnd best wishes
en of Florida’arc doing great work. .— it()ry

I LIVE in tho sunshine.
I bring out the best in reople, because I always see the

best and expect the best from them.
I keep up the courage of men when they nre hard pressn

by discouraging conditions.
I encourage the inventor when he is driven to desperat.o.n 

by poverty, and tho criticism nnd unkindAess o f even his own 
family.

1 am a prophet who sees beyond tho obstacles, beyond the 
difficulties, a vision of success and achievement.

I see the benutiful lily in the dried up bulb, the luxurious 
cummer garden in the winter’s frozen ground. I see a big 
flourishing business in a little beginning, a thriving commun
ity' in a small town.

When a man chooses me for his companion, ho never talks 
of hard times or carries a picture of poverty or want in his 
mind.

I keep the sufferer from giving up to pair or despair when 
under the surgeon’s knife or laid low by disease.

I am the enemy of the pessimist, who secs nothing but dis
aster, failure, gloom, sickness nnd evil everywhere.

I am always predicting good times, for I can see bright
ness and joy, sunshine, gladness and hope where the pessimist 
sees only their opposites.

I visualized r.nd made possible a railroad across the Am
erican desert where many men caw only sagebrush and alkali 
plains.

I have spanned rivers, tunneled the mountains, erected 
skyscrapers, and conquered the air.

I am one of mnn's greatest benefactors. With me ns his 
friend, he has never given up to despair, even when starva
tion has stared him in the face anil nil munkind has seemed 
against him.

No one eon discourage me with black pictures o f the fu
ture by suggesting that we are going to have a panic, that 
business storms nre brewing, that snags are ahead and dread
ful thing:, nre coming to this country which could feed, clothe, 
and house the world.

It is useless to tell mo that you fear the bolshevik! will 
yet get America, that every business concern nnd every house
hold is already feeling their influence. If everybody believed 
in tho future of America, bciievd in good times ahead of us, 
as I do, we would have them.

I uni n producer of health, of good cheer, of prosperity, 
the friend of all that is encouraging, stimulating, helpful, it 
spiring.

I AM OPTIMISM.
—Orison Swett Mnrden.
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Property Value and Amount of Loan
The first Adair M ortgage Loans, made over 

half a cer.tururv ago, were popular am ong the 
f  that period because they knew that 

lie property helu as security was always worth 
iouble the amount o f  the loan.

investors o

Adair Protected B on ds—the modern, scien- 
tiucally developed real estate mortgage— are 
a vast improvement o v e r  the original Adair 
nor tea ecs, but the g o o d  old fashioned safety 
principle o f  lir.iiiing the loan to  a safe proper* 
l:tw  o f  the true value o f  the property is an 1 
i vcn more important feature o f  these securi- 
lies today.

Y ou  may purchase these bonds, e-eafrtl and 
recommended by the South’s Oldest M ort
gage Investment H ou se , with full assurance 
that the accumulated knowledge o f  38 years’ 
(xficriencc in this field has protected your in
vestment at every step.

Offered in units o f  £100, £300 nnd £1,000. 
Our improved pni ti.il payment plan makes 
this great investment opportunity available to 
uver investors; each payment draws interest

/a*

A D A I R
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Horrieseekers’ Rates To South May Be Grantor!
(Fort Pierce News-Tribune)

v  - X r rVillage CoiBtnlo (to
was knocked deni by n

‘You «!i<i:i* 
could

(to villager who| Mr. Brown (rushing excitedly into 
by a motorcyclist) j room )—Marie, Marie intelligence

u didn't'es tho number, b u t., 
swear to'ho ninn’*’’ ‘ just reached me—

, . . . .  i Mrs. Brown (calmly interrupting
Villcgn—“ I <d; but dont think c  hini)—"W ell, thnnk heave:;, Henry.’’

’card me." h ‘ — Life.

We will have with us converts |

-(>—

longer Association will act favorably I rnlher t|,an BkPpticn.
The club wont-j upon the application for homescekers’ j when this is co-operatively ri< 

j rates into southern territory. This j

THE POWER OF THOUGHT
(Dr. Charles Gilbert Davis)

If a thought can in nil instant of time dilate nr contract n

j will mean that thousands o f people 
who nre looking Floritlawurd will 
ionic to the state for the purpose of 

; seeipg the country and ascertaining 
| for themselves just what the state 
! lias to offer.

Florida ns a state has never adver-
tiSf.l OYt(»nsivi»Iv Mnnu *»<*

lone then

In the New fork street cleaners' n„ . ,  .  .. . „  . . , ,i Part o f a wedding cake nt Mont- 
ji.r.7. band the hnjo player ougnt to j clair> N. j ;  was r,0 ycar8 oUJt Theg0
la n good rag r ’ker. I bakers nre something terrible.

iBBiiKauaaaBBXBKEXugns^r.gaaBBnBaaaiinnrceBKECca aai

stantancouH death,—then is it not natural for us to conclude, I rest.

Henry Ford's paper, the Dearborn 
Independent, says: "The cost of j call disease? 
transportation should have but one 
basis—actual expense plus a reason 
able return for actual 
physical value."

state to play or ■
....... ...................... ... Pictures of palms nnd bathing J

without further argument, that it may bring about a more o r :girls havo predominated ami have ef- ■ 
less continuous derangement of the physical organism that we fectivcly made this the nation’s play- ■ 
,.„ll Hiunnan ground. Citrus culture has been given ■

I have seen the most wonderful effects follow a fit of anger, 
ius a reason-1 After an outburst of passion the function of every gland in the 
investment in body is impaired. Time and time again, I have observed acute 

illness in an infant when it was permitted to nurse immediately 
— after tho mother had engaged in a quarrel, and on more than

More thnn no.ooo.ooo dozen eggs one occasion I have scon death follow within a few hours, 
nro said to be stored in Chicago | The standing army of the human body is the corpuscles of 
the price to 80 cents a dozen. A the blood. Upon them we depend to heal the wounds, build new

tissue ami attack the poisonous bacilli that may attempt to 
enter our systems.

Thought produces disease because of its action on the cor
puscles of the Ldonri.

proper boycott of the egg brokers 
would bring a long-to-be remember
ed smash.

--------- o----------
One o f the New York papers re- ed by  tile mind 

ports that the Christmas shopping ' fear crush the
already under way is greater than exposed . But faith , hope, h a t m i n o s s " o m f .............X
that of the first week of December j send them swarming tin-ough tT » bodv ill iv e r v  fih c ! and
last year. Perhaps the buying pub- throbs with life. This is demonstrated by the microscope.

.1 fnir degree of advertising nnd Flor- 5 
iiia is well known ns u land where tha ■ 

ed acute I finest oranges and grapefruit are pro- a 
— -“ - ‘ - '" d u c e d . ?

There are literally thousands upon ■ 
thousands of acres of the richest soil * 
peculiarly adapted to truck farming, ■ 
there are other thousands of acres b 
suitable for dairying. Practically ev- ■ 
ery kind of vegetable can lie produced J 
profitably in the state, its phosphate §- --- ----  —  j inuiimuiy in me state, its phosphate

; blood. These corpuscles arc wonderfully infiuenc- and other mineral deposits afford un- 
itl. An outraged conscience; hate, envy, auger and limited development. Its fisheries are 
* vita lity  out of them and leave the citadel o f  life sources o f wealth far greater thnn th..f j l i t h .  Im nn  hn m tin nou  ... . . I  t— —  -------- *- 11

lie ims at last learned that the early * 
shopper getH the choice.

--------- o----------
Now is the time o f year when wist

ful little boys and gills will stand 
outside the store windows hoping

of the

STATE PRESS COMMENTS

greater than the 
uninitited might believe.

Tell the homcr.ockor that Florida if 
a good place in which tr» live and to 
play, then tell him that it is a good 
place in which to make money, whor* 
there is a greater return for the

mV / ,  r \M
/ /  [> >

t > /  Y

vestment whether of niusclo or dollars * 
Lakeland Star-Telegram: If it latter his had a great part in the ^ “ ’rida inTtea."̂ /" l'"""* A<lverti*'p "

against hope that some of thejWOre not for the personal confiraiiia-1Herald’s success. U more than de-1 nd^rtht.nUH^igricultura^^r)0!  irriU .' “
Christmas tn>s will^ conK^to^ Bieim jjl)(l i,r„ Uj,|,t t„ Likelnnd yesterday J served. The most gratifying circum- j instead o f its attractive playground U

! o \ w t e r  w L n  he "old chap by two of thu t,,r“ ‘ »,urth,,scrJ’ thu, “^ 0  "  that Bob Holly will not ,
would otherwise miss. * publ.shed announcement appearing leave Sanford nor will lie

in tho Sanford Herald of Saturday ihe publishing business
The Orlando Chamber of Commerce to the effect that The Herald has 

is to be congratulated upon the pub- passed from the ownership of Robert

give up 
because he 

now intends to devote his entire time 
und attention to another of his en-

TOM SIMS SAYS

m

IfT Tt

X '

s i  Three Liy F estival 
o f Jy/e

lirution of u booklet "Possibilities in .1. Holly to Reeie Combs, Rollin I.. ,,n'1 ullcnUon l"  nnother or his en- Making money is oasy „  , : ■
Orange County" which sets forth Dean and R. II. Berg, all of Miami, u p rises , the Florida Trucker, a ' more mone- is f 10 I l i l ' * ' 2
some very valuable facta and statistics .could scarcely be credited. The two magazine which has been m a k i n g 1 ;
of that section. This booklet will no'|ast named voumr men were in Ij.v» t.. . , ir..i: i, . .  . f , , : . “  * u" 1'  U vvtrc 1,1 l*nK0 steady headway these recent months. Holidays are useful. Th.. 2doubt be the means of inVerestmg land yesterday. Iiannv over th» ...m a .. , , , • ! . 100 cn-cks a
many people throughout the country sUn,alien of a deal which places them «iuaIiI). «1 ‘ pu'liliTh " ^-nTwHI* t H ^ ‘ ‘ a J,‘ ,‘>n a holi,lay reach the a
in the farming possibilities o f Orangey, possession of one or the most val- fc„ entitled 'to all the' "rights titl‘ . ' r " hl th° n.PXt day' a

,uable nnd most promising news-'privileges and emoluments" i ^ n t * :  An c g g - .a y ln T ^ e s t  it, 3

(73c tc,

ANNIVERSARY
FOR I’ H U R SD A Y , FRIDA A N D  SATU RD AY O N LY

Wc announce the showing of dclightfincw Betty Wales dresses that have been 
specially made lor this anniversary.

® 3 9 5 0

s
s

honors than will any group of dele-V-ome into the fold of Florida jour- assets posses n! by 
gates present, says the Pnlaka News.jnulisni, it will be difficult to separate f„rd. The question 
For twenty years h« has been the j Jn thought, the Sanford Herald and be

tha city of Sail-j That's why so many men want to ■ 
tion might properly be president. No worry about the S

asked: “ Does Sanford realize 1 Tent money for four years then., ■
dictator of nominations and plnt-jBob Holly. Hob has striven in bad how much it owes Bob Holly?" If it i - - 'lt
forms, and there is, no reason for pre- weather ami in fair, for the upbuild- does not, this much may in all truth Another fine thing about being u
Hunting that he will receda from the log of Sanford. His heart h.i i been bo said that the Herald has been a president is the man can’t come out ■
position which he has occupied Cor mi ja his work und his personality hon potent agency in the growth und de- nnd turn off your gas. £
long a period. IBs opponents will counted for much in winning the .velhpmcnt of that splendid city. The-j ---------- ;;
find him the shrewdest of politicians; fight, sometimes against great adds. Daily Herald has in co-operation j A nice way to make holiday candy ■___I ' _ t ll I ---- i« * • * '* *• ' ---- ' . M « .1 f. 1 - I • • •

A ll ti'oi/Uregularly bring$55 to$]—Sizfi H to 42
Afternoon and Dinner Drives ofC liin  Velvet, Satin Canton, Silk Crepe and 
Novelty Silk,exquisitely trimmed,sonwitli fur,some with stunning embroidery 
and beading, all with the best of tast;

^ou will marvel at the chic, the qu-.iitthc distinctively Parisian air ot these new
presentations ot the mode. Lc: t.oll’.ii • r.v. v.t you from enjoying this celebra
tion with us.

stnnii'trury Priit

T H E  Y O W E I L  C O M P A N Y
and will learn that his influence W h a le r  financial reward has come .with, celery and lettuce put Sanford I b  to lead him naat a eamlv ,h .r . „„,t 2 P h O n S  1  9 . Z --------------------------------------------  ^  ^ ■
is nractlcnllv a nccea.itv to urtn out o . ‘ M. .... I 11..11.. t---------- I - . 1 ^ 1 ---------- 1 ^ 2 1 1 1 1 0 1 *0  {* 1 0 1 * 1 0 2 1  ■is practically a necessity to win out. to Mr. arid Mrs. Holly, because the [on the map. admire the window display.

j-BBBBBSH BBBEanxaBsancnzrBBiBarssaa iiSlUB;EBaaBasiaBnucBBBaaBBBBuaaBBH BBaaaa»aBaBE
/ . •

'Vr. .

• • • * •
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BECAUSE] to attempt to attain wealth <* 
happiness without money in bank is likd try- * 

ing to sail to  port in a rudderless ship 1
i1 /̂*** * /x i♦ '4 '• u" I

No matter what your ambition in  life .may j
«

be, money saved will help you attain it. .
 ̂ I

Your bank book is your Book o f  Success.
- t 9 * -  ■ k |

One dollar starts a bank account— and starts 
you on the high road to fortune. j

m  THE HARD JOB STARTS

odist Church will hold allfUjr m it* 
i o f  starting at ten o'clock at be 
home o f  Mrs. C. H. Smith, in After the business had been trans

acted, n social hour was enjoyed, Mrs. 
I’eck serving fruit salad, wafers, 
home-made cake and tea.

The next meeting will be held Mon
day nfternoon at the home o f Mrs. S. 
M. Lloyd on Park nvenue, with Mrs. 
Lloyd and Mrs. J. M. Robson as host
esses.

Those present yesterday were Mrs. 
Raymond Key, Mrs. Emmett McCall, 
Mrs. King, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. 
Howard Overlin, Mrs. J. R. Coleman, 
Mrs. Paul Riggers, Miss Smnth, Mrs. 
Frances Mahon. Mrs. Chris Mat
thews, Mrs. J. N. Robson and Mrs. 
M. Martin.

Third stm t. /. .'
T o-d a y—Daughter* o f Wealey Cl us

will hold their f soda) meeting 
8 p. til, at the* home o f  Mrs. J. 
Starling, on ^fagnolia avenue.

Taeadaj—-Junior Department o f V o-
raan'a Gub meets at the Cl ib 
Route, at 8:S0 p. m.

Tuesday—Mieses Dorothy and Fhr- 
ence Mero will entertain the mem
bers o f the, Senior G. P. S., at foir 
o'clock at their home on Elm ave
nue.

Wednesday— Mrs. Ben Caswell will 
entertain the Bon Ton Bridge Club, 
at 3:00 p. m .,1 t her borne on Mag
nolia avenue, honoring Mrs. How
ard P. .Smith o f West Palm Beach.

Wednesday— Welfare Department 
o f Woman's Club meets at Gub 
House at three o'clock.

Thursday— Mrs. Harry Heeren will 
entertain tho members o f the Mcr- 
rie Matrons Bridge Gub, at her 
home on Union avtinuc, at three 
o'clock.

Wednesday — Mrs. George Townsend 
will entertain at a Miscellaneous 
Shower at her homo on Mellonvillc

Maureen

w m
A COMMUNITY IiUILDER

■ F. P. FORSTER,’ President n: F. WIIITNER, Cashier

A GIFT SHOWER.
At a meeting o f the Pipe Organ 

Club yesterday nt the Oak nvenue 
home of Mrs. W. M. Scott, n gift- 
shower of unusual proportions wits 
the feature of the afternoon. IJenu- 
tiful decorations o f ferns anil wild 
flowers and a glowing fire in the 
added to the rusticity and coziness of 
the meeting.

As the roll was called each mem
ber responded with some lovely gift, 
making a shower of rare attractive
ness. The members of the club are 
planning n unique bazaar for the 
Christmas shoppers. At the con
clusion of the business session the 
hostess served a delicious snlnd 
course.

Those enjoying the hospitality of 
Mrs. i Scott were Mesdnmes Pace, 
Miller, Moore, Peeples, Mothvin, 
.Marshall, Bryan, Astridge, Huff, 
Philips, GnU'hol, Hall, Harris, Muines, 
Williams, Selman .Rossitcr, Gardiner 
and Fox. The next meeting will be 
held nt the home of Mrs. Forrest 
Gotchel.

Mr. Gibson is the son of H. L. Gib
son of this city and a brother of Mrs. i 
E. D. Brownlee, and has scores o f 1 
friends here who are extending him n ! 
most ooidial welcome home. He spent j 
the week-end here with his father. I

WESTMINSTER CLUB NOTICE, j 
The members o f the Westminster; 

Club are requested to turn in all a r t -! 
ides for the Christmas bazaar at the j 
next meeting.

More than 22,000 peace plans were submitted in the $100,000 Edward 
W. Bok Peace Contest. Tho person whose plan is chosen will receive 
$50,000 immediately and the remainder when the plan is found workable. 
Miss Esther E. Lapc, in charge of the policy committee, is shown in the 
New York office looking over some of tho manuscripts.

avenue, honoring Mies 
Echols, a bride-elect from 3:30 to 
5:30 p. m.

Thursday— Mrs. S. Pulcston will en
tertain the members o f ‘ the Dupli
cate Bridge Club at her home in 
Rose Court.

Thursrday— Mrs. L. Grow, Mrs. B. 
Howell, Mrs..Metcalf, nn̂ l Mrs. R. 
P. Torrence will entertain the G. 
I. A. at three o'clock at tho home 
o f Mrs. Mowell on French avenue. 

Friday— Mrs. R. P. Torrence will en
tertain the members o f Circle No. 
3, at her home, 418 Magnolia ave
nue, nt three o'clock.

T H E B U C R W H B A T Y O U R  
GREAY-GRANOMOTIIER USED

The Methodist Ladies will hold their 
annual bazaar December 14th and 

15th. No. 200 etc.
Pancakes with the real old-time 
buckwheat taste— light, health
ful, delicious.

A ll prepared-self-raising. Ready 
for the griJdle m a-jiify, by sim
ply adding water or milk.

Mrs. W. B. Zachary, and son,1 Mas
ter Billy Zachary, have returned to 
their home In Sanford, after n brief 
visit with tho former’s mother, Mrs. 
E. A. Flansburgh, o f Wc.it Ashley 
street.—Jacksonville Times-Union.

mens Club meeting. Mrs. Takach 
will sing ut a number of tho social 
nfafirn with which the delegates will 
be honored. SCHOOL TO SALUTE FLAG

MIAMI, Nov. 20.—Saluting the
flag will be a feature of observance 
of Education Week, in Dade county 
schools. Instructions have been is
sued by Superintendent Charles M. 
Fisher calling on principals to as
semble the pupils each morning dur
ing the week for tho formal raising 
of the flag and n salute.

Mr. and Mrs* Edward Murkell and, 
little son, Tcddie, nrrived in Sanford 
Sunday evening nfter spending the 
summer at points in New York, Penn- * 
sylvnnin and Murylnnd and arc at j 
homo to their friends nt Mrs. W. J. 
Carpenter’s home on Magnolia ave
nue.

Mrs. It. It. Deas, Mr?. Harry Ward, 
Mrs. Deane Turner ami Mrs. It. J. 
Holly motored to Orlando this morn
ing in the Deas car. and spent the 
day there most'delightfully combin
ing business and pleasure.

Cream
buckwheat•4** T**W «t

Flour

GIBSON A AST. MGR. OF ORLAN
DO NATIONAL F. O. B. 

AUCTION CO.
H. L. Gibson, fotmcrly of Hanford, 

A. Ned leave to-1 but for the past twelve years a citi- 
for a two weeks [zen of California, arrived in Orlando 

Sunday . and yesterday assumed his 
duties ns assistant manager of the 
Orlando branch of the National F. O. 
B. Auction Company offices on E. 
Pine street. H. ./.’ ‘Ellison,"telegraph 
operator, who will handle the auction 
sr.lei in' fruit and vegetables by con
nection with the larger esatern mar
kets, also arrived Sunday, and as
sumed his duties yesterday—Orlando 
Sentinel.

FIRES THROUGH THE DUSK.
If it were not for little lights 

Set high nbovc the plain 
When darkness comes, I think that 

there ■**
Would be no case for pain:

Mrs. Thomas A. Neal, of Orlando, 
is in Jacksonville for n brief sojourn 
:n route from New York city, where 
ihe spent some time. Mrs. Nen! con
ducted a girls cnnip in the North 
Carolina mountains nuwt success- 
fully during the summer moiitlu,— 
Jacksonville Times-Union.

COMMITTEE PLANS WORK.
TAMPA, Nov. 20.—Tho board of 

fifty citizens, appointed to pass on 
city improvements provided for in 
the recent bond issue, have finished 
their work, after approving twelve 
projects calling for the expenditure 
of $2,755,080. The improvements in
clude $700,000 for sewer extensions; 
$050 000 for construction of bridges 
on Platt and Cass streets; $250,0000 
for seawall and Bnyshore drive; 
$75,000 for purchase of Rex Beach 
property, and $250,000 for city audi
torium.

If never more a round, bright mooQ.
Would climb the hills nt nighf, * 

A million hearts would turn and 
break

W ithjonging for its light:

naancssaaaaunaEsnaarJiiEaaitflafcaaittnsBSBnBBBB

Mrs. Archie Betts and party mo
tored to DeLand yesterday, where 
:hey spent tho day most pleasantly.

Mrs. Julius Hackach left yesterday 
’or West Paint Bench where she will 
ittcnd the State Federation of Wo

l f  no white candle—anywhere— 
Would lift a tulip flame 

The grief, for Beauty’s sake alone 
Could never have a name:

ST. AGNES GUILD.
On ycsti r lay afternoon Mrs. 

Jonathan reck, wan the gracious 
hostess when she entertained the

Half the men looking i 
watches don’t care what time

And if all firelight should cease. 
And light no lifted face,

Each old loved room would 1 
* bleak,

Ungracious dwelling place:

That Have Established a Vogue 
I of Their Own

And >h, dear Heart—If suddenly— 
On little casement’s glow 

Shou I fall for me— the light would
A fortunate purclia .» enables us to give these remarkable valuca 

it a t ine v.hen sweaters arc mi desirable. By their originality, cqlor 

r.l utility, sweaters linve made for themselves a place in the mode.whole world, I know.
—By Grace Noll Crowell

Brushed Wool and Mohair 
in Coat and Jacqeuette 

Effect

Dr J. N. Tolar and Charles Whit 
ner ft this morning for a shorl 
hunt g trip in tho surrounding coun 
ties.

YOU can now buy the most popular 
electric plant ever built, DelcoLight 

Model 866, for

$ 1 i E* êss ^ a n
I f  J  two years ago.

Similar reductions have been made in  
other styles and sizes of DelcoLight.

A t these low 1917 prices, you can now  
install DelcoLight for less than at any 
time within the past five years* And you 
can buy it on easy payments if desired.

See the local D elcoLight dealer for 
the new price and terms on the D elco  
Light plant best fitted to your needs*

Made and Quaranteed By
DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio

Subsidiary o f Qcneral M otors Corporation

A1 ed Robson, of Orlando, spent 
toh i y here yesterday attending t< 
busin is.

Arl ur Thompson has returnee 
from V week-end visit to Jackson 
ville.

Warm and comfortable to wear and 

grad looking in appearance, the 

perfect combination of serviceabil

ity and beauty. In all the fash

ionable colors, used alone or in 

combination with bright tones. And 

best of all at prices never so mod

erate as at this special sale at

C. Blnkembrc, of Jacksonville 
harming guest of Mrs. W. V 
r at her home on Union nve

D. L. Thrasher left last eve 
r Eustis where she will spent 
\ a3 the guest of her mother 
L. Ferran.

am Puleston, D. L. Thrasher 
Newman, and George Spec 
ndajr for the annual hunting 
Key will return tho latter par 
week.

J\V. J. Steed and children, o’ 
A ee , are spending the weel 
m the guests of her parent* 
£  Mrs. J. G. Ball nt their horn 
At avenue.

Hand MiT t T M. Williams 
V marriage was a recent even 
irlcston, S. C., arc tho guest 
fceik of the latter’s brothers 
& and James Harvey.

B. Harvey has returned honv 
[Charleston, S. C., where he at 

of his sister

Formerly $8.95 to $I(i.50

1 Uie marriage 
Mildred Harvey, to Mr. T. M
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IM 1 B B B B U B B B B B U 1 B B B B 1 B B M IGOVERNMENT INSPECTION 
WILL BE MADE OF ALL PER- 

LSIIAIILES SHIPPED PROM 
THIS SECTION

HOLLY COMMENDED
BY MINISTERS OF

CITY YESTERDAYIn The World Of Sports
(Continued from page 1) 

in th future undertakings, and pray 
God’s blessings on him and his home.

4. A copy of these resolutions 
signed by us shall be given to Mr. 
Holly and another copy to the Herald 
with the request that they be pub
lished.

E. I). BROWNLEE
W. J. CARPENTER
F. D. KING
PAUL C. BURHANS.

(Continued from page 1) 
worms, tip burn or other means have 
been removed.

“ Film”  means that the head i« com
pact and feels solid.

“ Seed stems”  means those heads 
which have seed stems showing or In 
which the fnrmntion of seed stems 
has plainly begun.

“ Fuirly Firm” means that the head 
yields readily to pressure but is not 
soft or spongy.

While government inspection is to 
n certain extent nn innovation in San
ford, it is in general practice nt other 
large shipping centers in the United 
States. The benefit to be derived 
from government inspection nt point 
o f origin is to create in the buyer n 
feeling of confidence in the product 
of the grower.

Truckers Beat Champs!
In Close Game

REAL CHAMPIONS BOTH!
Exclusive photo of Sarnzen, 

the chumpion two-year-old rac
ing marvel, and Gene Sarazen. 
golf chumpion, in whose honor 
the horse wus named. The two 
champs posed at the Laurel 
(Md.) track. Don’t be misled 
I '/ the jockey clothes on Gene. 
He didn’t ride the horse.

Her list Bowled High Score for The 
Evening. With Holding a 

Close Second.

An was oxepeted, the Trurkcra and 
Congregational* staged a real sure | 
’nufT fight for Inst night’n game in 
the CityBowling League. The game 
was mnrkcd by Bedding breaking all 
the league records so far this year 
for one ghme. Ho bowled 210 pins 
the first game breaking the record 
which up until that time had been 
held by Charlie Britt of the K. of C. 
club.

Ilerbat howled high scorn for the 
evening, 5 121 pins with lidding n 
close second with 515. Though 
ncjlhcr hum was up to the standard 
last night, it v/n.; an interesting gamo 
and filled with plenty o f excitement.

Tonight the Brotherhood o f St. An
drew will mrct the Men’s Club. 
Games start promptly at 7:.'J0 p. m.

The score:
Sanford* Truck Growers.

Ilcrlut ...........  ltd 185 1CH— 521
I. udwig . D5 117 101— •’I7.'I
II. Thurston .... 105 151) 150— 150
1*. Thurutuu, . Iia.—Lllzi— 115— TU:» 
C obb ’ ..... 150 182 15!)— 150

FOR RENT— Furnished 2 room
apartment or 2 sleeping 'rooms, 

close in; reasonable. Apply 107 West 
3rd St. ,

11- 20- 21-22
Just Telephone a Want Ad to the

FOR SALE—Baby carriage slightly 
used. Bargain. Mrs. Tom Moore, 

310 W. Third street.

FOUND—Between Sanford and Dc- 
Lund, man’s suit case. Owner can 

have same by identifying and paying 
for this ad at Heruld. Today. Your message will reach the men or 

woiren you want to reach. From the many 
who respond, you can easily choose the fittest.

SANFORD
S A T . ,  i |

D E C .  JL
A m o n n
Art Craft Studio
Gifts and Lamp Shades;
Complete line of Art 'Goods, ] 
Children’s Hand Made Garments i 

A Specially
705 Oak avenue

Telephone 148
7/fe WORLD'S TENTED

masterpiece l

Tjops, Side Curtains 
Upholstering

Don’ t Wait Until it Rains to Think of Your Top. Have 
Those Side Curtains Ready When Cold Weather Comes, We 

OfTtr the Best of Material and Our Workmanship is
----------------------GUARANTEED--------------- -̂-----

(582 711* .75J 
Congrcgatinnabi.
........ 21(5 1(5:1 13(5
.......  128 128 12i

......... 133 120 07

.........  130 111 131
....... ' M0 138 170

fielding 
L. Rcnaud
Jewett ....
Holly .......
A. Renaud

POLICE Al'I'HKHEND
THEATRE TltOW l

the police station *und after close 
questioning by Chief Williams, with 
the aid of Beckwith and Walker, the 
hoys admitted that they were con
cerned in the affair. One o f their 
number admitted stealing the purse 
and starting down the alley with it 
but being frightened by the scream 
of the little girl, dropped it.

The officers seemed to have the 
right dope on who was concerned in 
the afafir by the quick way in which 
they picked up the right ones. The 
“young burglars" are held under 
bond and will be dealt with.

J^THISS l AS OnN .  
7 AUGMEMTED BY  ̂
THE EARTHS FINEST 

D/SPCflV OF

STANDING

Club
Sanford Tk. Grws
Men’n (Tub ........
Congregational 
Brotherhood K. C
K. of C. ...............
Merchants ...........

Supreme 
fKHIEVM 'Jir, 
/ / /  CLEAN I  
AMUSEMENT

207 MagnoliaWANTED—Furnished bed-room 
I’aik avenue.

JUST ARRIVED . I  LAKE M A R Y ' * L *ine  SANFORD
Passengers and Packages

Leaves Lake Mary 
ncl 1 p. m. Leaves Sanford V 

a. m. and 4:30 p. m.
nd First. Phonl

SALESMAN—With Ford, $25 daily.
Why work hard. Our article sells 

itself. 71!) Oak St. Call after nine.
11-20.21-22-23-21-2(5

children 
under 12New Shipment of the latest fie 

tion and children’s boks
According to an announcement 

made last night by one of (ho officers 
of the Congrcngtionnl Men’s Club, 
tliis club will have in addition to their 
regular meeting Thursday night a 
“ big feed’ ’ with several important 
speakers ami ulos a musical program.

Among th' speakers of the evening 
will Lo Hon. Forrest Lake. Mr. Lake 
is one who can give u talk to lit all 
occasions and many members of the 
club are banking on being present 
musical program to till out with (lie 
to hear him. There wiii also be a fine 
“ eats”  and sp. aking. 'flic program 
sturt.i prompt at eight o'clock in the

Adults 75c including tax. Scats 
cn .sale circus day Knumillat & 

Anderson Drug Co.
Same price ns at show grounds

NEW SCHOOLS AT LAKELAND 
LAKELAND, Nov. 20.—Construc

tion work has begun on the Lake
land's new group o f school buildings. 
The first unit has been started on a 
four-acre plot of land in Ilillcrest 
Heights, where the pupils will have 
a commanding view of Lake Hunter. 
It will cost around $50,000 when com
pleted.

Headquarters for Office Supplies

Well, a Washington expert claims 
rata talk. Then they say “ That’s a 
woman. Let’s jump at her.”

Congregational 
|dny night.

wing

Tho Economy ft f©  FO lVi
V  I !s truly tlie

^  fl w o r t h s  g r e a t -
U A  ost
fca \  gowifag

WHEN THE RUNNERS CAME BACK

Fresh grated Cocoanut in bulk, 10c Lb. Fla., I’ecana 50c 
LI). English Walnuts, 10c Lb. Fresh Yellow Meal and 
Graham Flour. Try n pound of Ga. Creamery Gutter. 

We are the agents for C'hurngold Olcu
i t  has 

p i ’ s  S l i c e dCoffeee dt monstrator will lie at our store Wednesday 
of this week. One coupon given with each can o f 

ursday the holder of the Lucky Coupon, will be given 
a handsome 1 gallon Thermos dug.

*4 w

F * x h 2 g

I&a&SasEi
o v 3 ; »

They’re olT! It Is the first running race in California, after a long racelesa era, 
staged on the new track at Tanform, just down the p.ninsuiu from San Francisco.



“ MNPOW^rtto

7nt A d  Department and D ictate Y ou r  Ad, P rom pt and Courteous Servic
■ ■■ , ■■ - ■ « b.__ ________  » ^

k ' WANTED— 
fo ^MISCEUANEOUS

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

HOUSES— FOR RENT ROOMS AND BO.
W X N T E I C T 5 H ? n o r e ,

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FO R SA L E —on e 'o f the best^om er 
location sin Sanford, 11 room house; 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or Will trade for vacant lots or 
city property o f any description on 
right basis. A. P. Connelly & Sons.

193-tfc. •
FOR SALK—Six room house, modern 
conveniences, Sanford Heights. _ Ap
ply a tHcrald Office.
_  No. 200-3tc.
FOR RENT—3 or 5 room furnished 

apartment. Never been occupied,' 
bath, garage. B. T. Tiller, Paola. j 

No. 201-tfc. !

Homelike l 
commodatjons at Comfort Cotta| 
31S Magnolia avenue. Mrs. M. Mi 
tin. No. 200-4tp,
Room and hoard at $fo.00

FOR RENT— Cottage. J. Musson.
10C-7tp.WAN i h.)—Team 

Hanson Shoe Shu
"«»rk. Inquire M. I FOTi“ lFENT—Furnished tfiiree room

and bath bungalow, on Palmetto Ave., 
very convenient arangements, modern 
improvements. Thirty dollars per 
month. George G. Herring, Garner- 
Woodruff building, City.

No. 200-3tp.
KOIt RENT— Two furnished sleeping 

rooms. Inquire 202 Park avenue.
No. 200-3tc.

WANTED—Canvassers,
ored to solicit lolond 

Uthglu Co. of Florida.

a week
at Mrs. B. E. Tokach, Pico Hotel.;

195-Gtc.'

Tampa to Extend Limits.n,shed rooms by rctln- 
in. Prefer downtown 
H  c>‘ re The Herald. 
_  No. 200-21 p.
rent, furnished house 
> party. Small family, 
by letter giving com- 
n, price and iocnton. 
)1, care The Sanford

JR RENT—Furnished bedroom. In 
quire 1100 \Ve3t First street.

197*4tp.
Furnished housekeeping rooms corn 

cr 11th street and^Elm avenuo.
M. Schneider. 195-7tp.'
Ht RENT— Apartments and sleep 
ing rooms, Fcrndale Apartments

» eggs i 
Bcardal

CtFkOM̂

P oP  VH U - 
6 0  IN  F I R S T "  
o l U S V  TO  
SHOW v<o U f-

IV/E HAO A t

'/ {A
ra tted

j  the dibcess 
/  A a. -.ch in Maryland, 

\ trginla, Pennsylvania 
f p o 't h c  District of Cdum- 

Alexander Mann of Pitts- 
,oaed tho resolution, dedar- 
wc do not enter tho court, 
all our loud-voiced desire for 
:o of the world but a futile

WANT AD RATES
t e r m s - c a s b  in  a d v a n c e

Telephoned ads., will bo received 
from patrons and collector sent 
Immediately for payment.
t Tine------ --------------------*•» "S Time*.... ........................-He* a line
a Timm------------—...... . Ce »  Hae
30 Timm.......................... <-.4e * !!■*
Double rate for black faso 'type. 
Reduced rst^s for consecutlvo In
sertions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge o f £0c for 
first insertion. A ll advertising Is 
restricted to proper classification.

In cade of error Tho Herald will 
be responsible for only one Incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately In case o f  error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

HOUSES-j-FOR , SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT— Centrally Io- 
cated dwelling eight rooms and sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry npd 
consideration. A . P. Connelly it 
Sons. 188-tfc,
Modern bungalow located on Sanford 
Heights. $250.00 cash, balance like 
rent. E. F. Lane, Rooms 501-2 First 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 05. 
_____________________________103.

You can buy a new 5 room cottage 
$200.00 cash, balance $35.00 per 
month. A. P. Connelly & Son.

No. 201-0tc.
You can buy 5 room new bungalow
You can buy 5 foom new cottage, 

splendid design nnd location $500.00 
cash/balanco as rent. A. P. Connelly 
L Sons. No. 201-Qtc.

In Circuit Court o f  (hr Seventh Ju d i
cial Circuit at F lorida, 

Seminole r e n n ty .

J. II. Roberson, Complainant,
vs.

Lyman I’hrlps, W. I*. Atkinson, nnd 
Hattie Atkinson. Ills wife, et nl., 

Defendant*.
O R D ER OK I'UULICATION.

To I.ymnn riielpn. If living, nnd If 
•lend, nil parties c la im in g  an Interest 
under, tho raid I.ymnn Phelps, de-  
reaa.-d or  otherwise, W. p. Atkinson, 
If thing, nnd If dend, nil parties rlntm- 
Imt an Interest under the sold W. I*. 
Atkinson, deceased, nr otherwise, H at
tie Atkinson, w ife  or \V. p. Atkinson. 
If Hriiig, and .I f  dead, al l  parties c la im - 
Ing Interest under the said Hattie A t 
kinson, deettsed or  otherwise, and to 
any nnd nil parties, decensed o r  o th 
erwise. cla im ing an Interest In and to 
the fo l low in g  described property, to -  
wlt: Itegln 10 chains North o f  the
Southeast Corner o f  N\V V4 o f  M V  %
of Section 3. Twp. 20 H.. R ange 31 Hast, 
run West 10 chains. North I chains.,  
Hast la clialnt nnd South I chains to 
point o f  beginning, situate  In Seminole 
County, Florida, less IS feet a lon g  the 
'Vest liounilnry kept open ns a road 
way.

You and encli o f  you  nre hereby o r 
dered to npponr to  tho tdll o f  c o m 
plaint tiled ngulust you  In the above 
entitled cause on or  be fore  D ecem ber 
3rd. 1923. n rule day o f  this Court, nt 
the o ffice  o f  the Clerk o f  tho Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, H an - ’
ford. Fin., nnd. In default  thereo f  d e 
cree pro con fesso  will  he entered 
iiKalnst you and said cause  proceed e s 
parto.

It Is further ordered that this order !  
he published ones a Week fo r  eight 
consecutive weeks In the Hanford H er 
ald a newspaper published at Hanford. 
Florida.

WITNKS8 the offle la l seal and hand 
of the Clerk o f  said Court this thu Gth 
d o  of Uctobcr, 192.1. ,
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.

• Clerk,
n y  V. B. Douglass. L>. C.

H- F. Housluddor,
Sol f,,r Complt.
lo-G-13-20-27-11-3-10-17-21-12-1-9tc

V, •̂ >1
f o r !
s c e l I
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varl hea ot 0

WorkJ .'o!n ngenj
I.UM l R~ FOR J

lum|r. rough J
tlelivoj in Snnforl
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•1811.
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Fly to Dicke.-son, ]

FOR hf.E — Eurj
Cost |0 when ncJ

Inquire
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roads 
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f o r T sai
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on Thir 
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Advcrti.til 
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WANTED—By stato organization, ex-' Bkhop Block, corner First and Pal 
perionced solicitors. who nre cap- m, lto streets. 189-14tp.

able of producing results. Prefer un 
married men, o f good appearance.
Would he nccwdsar;, to travel through 
central section of Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The .Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information as 

£X to your ability, end the salary neces- 
dper 8nry.

________  No. °00-3tp
WANTED— Young lady of good np- 

pcarancc to do collecting on percent
age basis. Address in own handwrit
ing, giving nge, expereneo and nnm- 
ing» references. Box 102, care The 
Sanford Daily Herald.

No. 200-3tp.
See tii- Sanford Stove Works, (J02 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
Wc \vili save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grufonnlox 
and guns. l'JI-tfe

FOR RENT— Dcsirnbic bed 
couple over Herald office.

apartment -I.

room for 
Apply to

(REAL) E. A. DOUOLAHH.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  the .Sev

enth .Imllrlnl c ircu it  o f  F lorida In 
ami for  Seminole County.

, , . . .  „  Hy: A. M. Weeks. D. C.I. oule . Strum.
Hollrltor nml o f  Counsel for 
the Complainant.
Jacks mvllle. Florida.

II . 10-17-21-12-1-X-15-22-29-1-S-9tc

the Northeast corn er  o'l^the Southeast • 
quarter  o f  Northeast quarter o f  B e e - , 
t lon 30, T ow nship  21 Houth o f  R angei 
30 East. run W est 057 feet. Smith 4X2 
feet, to  the r ig h t -o f -w a y  o f  the l l s l l - ! 
road, thenco Northeasterly purnllel 
with said rallrond to a point Houth o f  
the pidnt o f  beginning, thenco North 
to  beginning.

It Is ordered that you nnd each o f  
you  appear to the sw orn  Idll o f  c o m 
plaint herein died on or  before  the 
3rd dny o f  December. A. D. 1923. the 
same be ing  a Rule  Day o f  this Honor- 

■ nlilo Court.
I It Is further ord e -ed  thnt this order 
i ho published In tho Hanford Herald. *
| n ew spaper  published In Sanford.
I Sem inole County. Florida, unco a week 
' f o r  eight consecutive weeks.

W ITNESS the bund nnd seal o f  E. A. 
j D ouglass, Clerk o f  the Circuit Court. 
Sem inole County. Florida, at tho Court 
H ouse tills tith day i.f October, A. D. 
1923.
(S E A L )  B. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk.
R y : V. M. Douglass. Deputy Clerk. 

M aguire amt Voorhls,
Solic itors  for  Cumplalnnnt. 

1 0 -G .lC -20 -2 7 - l l - : ! - l0 .1J -2 l -tJ - l -9 te .  i

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, 703 
Palmetto. 198-6te.

FOR RENT— Nicely 
111 Park Avenue.

, APARTMENTS
you a vacant apartment 7 Many

TAMPA—This city will hold an 
election November 27 to decide wheth
er or not additional territory shall be 
added to its limita. Proposed limits 
would run north along Fortieth street 
to Buffalo avenue to Fifteenth street 
to the river, thence folowing the riv
er. This would take into the city 
what is known as Moody Heights, or 
the larger portion of it, and also the 
North Park subdivision.

furnished room 
199-6tc|

la  Circuit Court, gevruth .imllrlnl Cir
cuit at Florida. In nml For Sriulnalr j 

County. In rhnneery.
Mnry F. Williamson, anmotlmca known 

ns M. F. Williamson, Complainant.
u . .  . . .  . v?* . .  I

Increarcd Mail Service.

________________ , vs.
RENT—  HaV2 -Robert Hunt nnd ------- I lunt. 'hU  wlfo.

William C. Drawdy and ------- Drnwdy,
Ills wlfn, Robert Luton and ------- Luton,

V. Thomas nml —  - Thom -
i .  ,  , . . i«s. Ills wife. Andrew J. Cone nml A. (1.
' to rs .  Sanford can accommodate them.'Com*, his wife, Charles n. Dill, John II.

William K. tlartlott. and -------
. . .  , , Mart lot t. his wife. Alliorto M. Sawdry,

insert a small inexpensive want ad sometimes known n» Alberto M. Saw -
in The Hnralil Phono l j q  n," l  Anna M. Snwdey, soinetlmcsin in t  n erau i.  1 none U S .  known ns Anna M. Hnwdy. his \.*ife.

No. 201-3tp . Albert U  Jones ami Emma Jones, his
-------------------------- ;----------------------------------------  I wife,  Carlton Itleo and ------- Hire, his
I 'OR  R E N T — One 3 room npartment,wife. J. It. Abbott a n d ------ Abbott. Ms

FOR
a vacant apartment?

tourists are looking for winter quar- JjJ* wir
'Cone, his wife. Charles (!. 

If you want to rent your apartment {,'!.*?,n„

one 2 room npnrtmcnt. Oak 
2nd., street. Dodge Garage.

No. 201-3tc.

nnd

WEST PALM BEACH— Daily mall 
deliveries to Canal Point nnd other 
points in the Everglades section arc 
likely, in the near future, according 
to Postmaster C. W. Campbell. He 
has heen instructed to ndvcrtlsc for 
bids cn a contract for a period bf 
four years, from July 1, 1924 to June 
30, 1928, for the delivery of mail to

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford’a Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in his choaen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

unto In 
wit:  I .nil
B lm k  - H i  
uf lli-rk 
Florida, 
'•ori'-il In 
lie Record 
A lso :  l.o |
E. E. Hr. 
Hammock! 
thereof nl 
Clerk o f  i| 
County FI

|l II < >1 •• «'ol|tll 
)ne (1) at| 
E. E. Hr., 

mock In i 
riling to H 
i Hook "|.J 
f Oran go i f  
bree (3)
'a Subillvl 
■cording tn 
iled In I In
circuit Ci tii 

|<la.
s c i i c i . t .D

S|1.|

above named, and believed by the c o m 
plainant to be Interested In said p rop 
erty. arc dead or alive;

■ .. AND It further appearing from said
tJti\. your-1 sv o rn  blit o f  complaint that the de-  
Anv t lace ! fen lantH above named. If l iv in g  or  In | 

*1 legal existence, arc penile parties l ie - 1  
street, R.Jfemlant hereto, nml. If dead, o r  legally  

'extinct, the divers anil respective  heirs, 
grantees, devisees, successors, llquldu

In I he I'H 
Circuit

note I

it Court. Sr| 
f'lnrliln. In 
|nnly. In l| 

nne No. >'•
r.t. Conipl.ml

,FOR RENT—A real ~
.self. Doilgo nnd Finds.
jony time. Oak & Second
J. Ret*!. No. 201-fitc.
FTN s , v 1. fiPPlTitTlTVlrV ami all ottier clnlmantn of and utl-U 1VU.J. .\t. U i r t - H I U . M I I — l-o r|(lcr :i|| „ f  wall! parties defendant arc

capable man to handle General!?!?.0 made parties defendant to said 
A coney for monthly neident and

also made parties 
Mil of complaint;

ANU It further npprnrlng from  said 
health  insurance. Commission t«u-| sworn Idll o f  cumplalnt that there ure
. __. r, .  , , i persons interested In said lands othertract onlj. uiva age an I present posi- than the defendants hurelnabuvo

named, and whoso names and places o f  
reslib nre are unknown;Spare time con

i ’. Ji. Bayer,

la Circuit Court o f  the Seventh Jiidlrlnl 
I Irrult o f  Florida. Henilnole C ou n t} .  

In Chnnrery.
Dido Rowers. Complainant.
. VB- ~J M. Ilrown uml H exle  Ilrown,

Ids wife. Defendants.
. NOTICE OF MAHTF.ICH HALE. 

N’otlro Is hereby g iven  that under 
and by virtue- o f  a i lccreo o f  fore  
•■losuro anil sale entered In tho above  
* at It led cause on the Int day o f  Nn- 
v.'Mibef, a . D. 1923. I. as Special Mas- 
D r in Chancery la said cause, on M o n - ; 
day. December 3rd.' 1923, during  the I 
legal hours o f  sale, In front o f  the 
D'uirt lIotiMe door  in Sanford. Seminole j 
•’••unty. Florida, will o f f e r  f o f  sale anil 
Jell to the highest b idder f o r  cash, the 
f'dluM Ing described tracts  o f  land, slt-

orlila f.il 
Limited 
et nl., I>| 

OI<
To Florl 
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land.. If 
d. all p irl 
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tion in tii : t iottsr. 
nectior.s considered, 
vicc-prt-ithnt United St: t 
Life £: Casualty Co., 2J 
Salle st ^ u.ChJca°;ji.

■ ; r:4~T •• ‘.vb."2oi iTt’c . "
WANTED—Assistance of nry kind 

can be secured by r:m;iing a want 
ad in The He "aid. This class of

AND It further appearlug 
In and by

that
paid

re-
hllls National i ,l ’’ f ,H Prayed for.

‘ o f  cntiiplalnt, against all o f  thu persons
Sovth I.a '

wife. David O. Fry n n d -------Fry. his
wife. Chester W. Goodrich, as Hecelv 
c r  o f  the Sanford Loan nml Trust Com* ! 
patty, u corporation, and the respective 
heirs, devisees. grantees or  ottier ]
claimants under Itoberl Hunt and -------'
Hunt, tils wlfp. William •’. Drawdy and I
------- Drawdy. ills wife, Hubert LiU n
and ------- 1 utnn. Ills wife. A. V. T h o m a s 1
and ------- Thomas, Ills wife. Andrew J. I
Cone and A. G. Cone. Ills wife. Charles ' 
G. Dill. John R. Dixon. William 1C. I
Martlet! and ------  Bartlett, his wife. '•
Alberto M. Sawdcy, sometimes kn ow n  
as A lberto  M. Hnwdy. and Anna M. 
Snwdey. sometimes known ns Anna i 
M. Bawdy. Ills wife, Albert 1>. Jones 
and Emma Jones, his wife. Carlton ,
Hlco nnd ------- Rice. Ills wife. J. II.
Abbott m i d -------Abbott, Ills wife,
David O. Fry nml ------- Fry. Ills w ife .  _
and the heirs, devisees, grantees o r !  
other claimants under Robert II. Hum- : 
soy, deceased, nml the heirs, devisees. I 
grantees or other claimants under! 
W illiam G. Audenrlvd. som etim es ' 
know n as W. G. Audenrlcd, decensed. j 
nml nil unknown persons claiming nil 
Interest In the rrnl property h erein -!  
a fter  described. Respondents.

O R D E R  OF I’ Unt.iCATION.
The Stnto o f  Florida, T o   ̂ II thd A fter  i 

named I’artics ,l.£rcutUu.M: i
To Robert Hunt n n d -------Hunt, h is ;

wife. William C. Drawdy, and -------,
Drawdy. Ills wife. Robert Litton nnd I 

Luton. Ills wife, A. *V. Thomas nml i

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name nl 
eyery 'live Business Mas 
in Hnnfurd in thin Column 
each day.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court Housi

lundnabnvo named and referred to 
NOW. THF.REFORK; Yoll and each, 

uyery.atid all o f  you* uml a lso  any end 
all other persons whose name or  names 
are unknown nod who may he .interest
ed In the property Involved In th is ! 
suit, and hereinabove described , o r !
who claim any right, title o r  Interest j------  Thomas. Ills wife, Andrew J

• I therein, by. through or under any o f  'Cone nnd A. G. Cone, hl i wife. Charles | 
, the parties or persons h e re in a b o v e ,o .  m il .  John II. Dixon. William K . ;

vcrtising casta very little and is read named or referred to. nr otherw ise  
, , . . , . . .  , _ 1 ii re hereby notified and required, each,by nearly everybody. It in need of every and all o f  you. to bo  uml np-
ofTiro hell* fr  rm Ve.lt, -nnlr« ,.r in Pe,,r before our said Circuit Court, ato ii i ce  ,!»•! , i « r m  lialp. took*, o r  in t J,it. y elllll, „ ,w c o u r t  House, nt
fact any Kind of help, j i t phone 118 Sanford. Kcmlnnlci County, Florida, on

, . «  i Monday, tho nev^nth day o f  January,and give your nd over th- telephone. A. D. 1921, and then-ami there full, d l-  
N o  0|ii.fit | riTt. perfect and complete answ er

.  ' Intake to the bill o f  complaint Hied and
‘__________________________ _ | exhibited against you In tills cause;

(otherwise, decrees pro con fesso  will be 
. entered up agalimt you and euclt o f  
you. ,

IT IS F U R T H E R  O R D ERE D . That 
this Order o f  ( 'Ration  lie published In 
the "Sanford llarald,”  a newspaper

Phone Ills I*hoop IDS

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Iln iiselioM . Bund*. 1‘ lnnna, Safes, 
Trunks nnd l lagangr 

T ransferred  Anyw here  Any T im e

thenco 
linn o f  
South

N..rtl 
Rand 
line 

thence West 
Commercial

bribed; 
Iq

. parallel ulth the East 
Avenue; I d . 2 feet to tho 
o f  Comae rdal Street; 
tilong the South llm* o f 

Strict ,  loo  f . . t to tho 
point o f  l»gInning, living tin* lands in 

ja il  Install ' *  linreln raferred to;
1 AND It further appenrlug from tho 

said sworn bill o f  complaint that tho . . ... -t. „ „  , h |M
! places o f  r. Ildenco o f  nil ..f > "ii are I ° ' ,r c ircu it  t.ourt on tnis 

unknown, and the coiuplulmint does i o f  Novetnlier. A. D. 19.3. 
not know, and has not I " « ti able t o ' ( S e a l  o f  Circuit Court o f  

(j,,. defendants j Seminole County. Klorlda.)

Ilartlotl. and ------- Darllett. his wife.
A lberto  M. Hswdev, sometimes know 
ns Alberto M. Sawdy, and Anne M. 
Snwdey. s* nietlmes known as Anna M. 
Sawdy. bis wife. Albert T-. Jones and 
Emma Jones, Ills wife, Carlton Itleo
nnd ------- Rica, Ills Wife. J. II. Abbott
nnd ------- Abbott,  Ills wife. David O.
Fry nml -------  Fry, his wife, and each
o f  thorn If living, nml If dead* all 
parties claiming Interests under R o b 
ert Hunt and ------- Hunt. Ids wife. W il 
liam C. Drawdy and — — Drawdy, his
wife. Robert Luton pud ------- Luton.
IiIh wife. A. V. Thom as and ------- T h om 
as. Ills wife. Andrew J. Cone and A. G.

John

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and 1'uildcr 

(Kanford,---------------------------------  Fla.

piildislied In Sanford, Semlnolo County.ii 
Florida, onec each week for  e ight c o n - ' { { '  Dixon. \\ llllnm K. Hartlett and 
Seen live weeks. Hartlett. Ills wife, Alberto  M. Sawdey,

WITNESS m y  band nnd the seal o f  known as Alberto M. Saw -
10th ilay

lUldators 
lolonl/.atl"n)
‘ name

n Intel' -i* l| 
ii tills suit 
I

files, wb"* 
Ing lnti'i' *t| 
herelnal" 

l ie property 
liirein ifti i >l|

k| i ascertain, whether 
: ___________________ :____

from tli * I 
and exhi I 

>ou that V' 
claiming 

et heirs, Uevl 
. or  otherwll 
tiimi* Inter;* 
id  lu this iplei-". parci 
ly ing nml bf

nl, Semiiuill
particularly! 

wit: Beglnnf 
■tlon o f  tIn* 
Street wit li| 

venue, both 
tllltlol" < '"lltlll 

South aloinf 
and Avenue 
i. la llel u I lb 
erclal Street. I

dy. and Anna M. Sawdey. sometimes 
known as Anna M. Sawdy. Ids wife, 
Albert I*. Jones nnd Emma Jones, h is '
wife,  Carlton ltlce and ------- Rice, b is  i
wife, J. II. Abbott nnd ------- Abbott, b i s !
wife, David O. Fry nnd ------- Fry. b is  ,
w ife ,  and nil parties rlulmlng Interests 
under Robert II. Ramsey, deceased or  
otherwise, and nil parties c laiming 
Interests under W illiam G. Audenrled, 
sometimes known as W. G. Audenrled. 
deceased, or otherwise. In tho prop- i 
erty hereinafter  described, and all un- j 
known persons cla im ing un Interest In 
tho fo l low in g  described real property 
situate In the County o f  Seminole and 
State o f  Florida, to -w lt :

(u )  The Southeast quarter of South
west quarter o f  Section 25, Township  
2t South o f  Range 30 East.

<b) The Southeast quarter of South
east quarter o f  Section 3fi, Township 
21 South o f  Range 30 East.

( c ) T h e -W e s t  half o f  the Southeast 
quarter o f  Section 3i>. Township 21 
South o f  Range 30 East, less the ra il 
road r igh t-o f -w ay .

(i|) Tin* Knot one-fourth  o f  the 
Northwest quarter o f  Northwest qu ar
ter o f  Section 31. Township  21 South 
o f  Ultimo 31 East.

(e )  The East half o f  the Northeast 
quarter  o f  Southeast quarter o f  North- 1 
east quarter o f  Section 3i>. Township j 
21 South o f  Itangu 30 East, less the 
railroad r lght-o f-w uy.

( f )  Heglnnlng 329 >j feet West o f .

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1908 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

Phene <18 101-8 Magnolia Ave

STEWART the Florist
Flowers Fcr AH Occasions 

Mcmbcnt Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

811 Myrtle Ave., Phone 206-W

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Holler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 62 ------  Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop nml Mill Work

Contractor and Huilder 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, ---------------------- Fla.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford------------------------------Florida

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford — —  Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford,------------- Florida

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pip4 Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

B. F. WHITNER, JR. 
County Agent 

Office:
Basement of Court House 

Phone No. 6. 
(Listed V. S. D. A .)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 

Phone No. 529-R.

Mr. I. Knowltt Th0
b u t  Tr #m n V

A C H I N '  N O U ),  
PoP- \ ootsr 
\m*n h a  G o t o  
•me. oentistI

N O N S E N S E '.  
S o t * tfs  < so  
DENTIST T O  
\SNT 6 o l N

H U i2-r-

8en of ih<In s

X)

tld ho was still runninejf By Thornton Fisher
iT IS N O T GOING 

TO VAUP.T- We 
GON& TD OENDSr* 
ALU HV LIFE — 

A N D  V K t ’1

&P.VANF
D cu riSr
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S T R E N G T H

GOVERNMENT INSPECTION 
WILL HE MADE OF ALL PER

ISHABLES SHIPPED FROM 
THIS SECTION

HOLLY COMMENDED
BY MINISTERS OF

CITY YESTERDAYIn The World Of Sports
(Continued from pnge 1)

In th future undertakings, nnd pray 
God’s blessing? on him and his home.

d. A copy of these resolutions 
signed by us shall be given to Mr. 
Holly nnd nnother copy to the Herald 
v/lth the request that they be pub
lished.

E. 1). BROWNLEE
W. J. CARPENTER
F. D. KING
PAUL C. BURIIANS.

(Continued from pace 1) 
worms, tip bum or other means havo 
been removed.

“ Film”  menus that the head is com
pact nnd feels solid.

“ Seed stems”  menns those heads 
which hnve seed stems showing or In 
which the formation of seed stems 
has plainly begun.

“ Fairly Firm”

Truckers Beat Champs! 
In Close Game

REAL CHAMPIONS BOTH!
Exclusive photo of Sarazcn, 

the champion two-ycnr-old rnc- 
ing marvel, nnd Gene Sarazen, 
golf champion, in whose honor 
the horse was named. The two 
champs posed at the Laurel 
(Md.) track. Don't he misled 
|»V the jockey clothes on Gene, 
lie didn't ride the horse.

Hcrbst Bowled High Score for The 
Evening. With Belding a 

Close Speond.

As wns oxrpcted, the Truekera and 
Congregational* singed a real sure j 
’nulT light for last night's game in 
the CityBowling Lengue. The game 
was mnrkcd by Belding breaking nil 
the lengue records r.o far this year 
for one ghmo. lie bowled 1110 pins 
the first game breaking the record 
which up until that time had been 
held by Charlie Britt of the K. of C. 
club.

Hcrbst bowled high score for the 
evening, 0 21 pins with Belding n 
close second with 515. Though 
nejthcr team wns op to the standard 
last night, it v/n.i an interesting game 
ami tilled with plenty of excitement.

Tonight tlic Brotherhood of St. An
drew will meet the Men’s Club. 
Games start promptly at 7:110 p. m.

The icorc:
Sanford' Truck Growers.

Hcrbst ...........  108 18.". ICH— 021
Ludwig .............  ti.r» 117 101— .17::
II. Thurston 135 150 150— *150
P. Thurston_____ I-Vi 1 ”.it 1U -.M .1
C old.1........... 159 1112 153 -  150

means that the ncau 
yields readily to pressure but is not 
soft or spongy.

While government Inspection is to 
n certain extent nn innovation in San
ford, it is in general practice at other 
large shipping centers in the United 
States. The benefit to be derived 
from government inspection at point 
of origin is to create in the buyer a 
feeling of confidence In the product

FOR RENT—Furnished 2 room 
npnrtment or 2 sleeping 'rooms, 

close in; reasonable. Apply 107 West 
3rd St. s

11- 20- 21-22
Just Telephok a Want Ad to the

FOR SALE—Baby carriage slightly 
used. Bargain. Mrs. Tom Moore, 

310 W. Third street.

FOUND—Between Sanford nnd De- 
Land, man’s suit case. Owner can 

have same by identifying and paying 
for this nd at Herald. 4’e will reach the men or 

reach. From the many 
. easily choose the fittest.

Tor. Your mesi 
wo n you want I 
whespond, you <j

SANFORD  
S A T . ,  ^  

D E C .  . 1

A m o n n
Art Craft Studio T eleiione 148
Gifts and Lamp Shades!

. .  f « . . , , . .  . f  • . r*

Complete line of Art 'Goods, i 
Children’s llaml Made Garments i 

A Specialty
705 Oak avenue

E W O R L D ’S TENTEO
masterpiece .

lip s , S ite  Curtains 
Uphiistering

DonVait Until It I &  to Think of Your Top. Irvc 
Hio;ide Curtains ItRiWhen Cold Weather Comes We 

0;ihc Best of ifr ia l and Our Workmanship is

p o l ic e  A p p r e h e n d
THEATRE TltOWLKRS

(Continued from page 1) 
entc rtninment lie dropped the money 
in the alley, where it was found early 
thii< morning.

Chief Williams and Officer Beck
with were standing in the front door 
of the theatre at the time it happen
ed and wero immediately informed 
by an attendant. They rushed around 
to the dressing room of the Milune 
where they were told by one of the 
Hawniinns whole it happened and 
how. " I t  seems ns if the little girl 
who was the leading dancer of the 
evening had started to her dressing 
room uiul as she nepred the door 
some one ran out. She immediately 
signaled to her mother who was on 
the stage at the time and together 
they entered the room where they 
discovered the loss of the purse.

The little girl hadn’t noticed any
thing about the intruder except that 
his hand w i white, confirming the 
officer’s oj:I*. on that it was a white 
person. Thi.i the only clew that 
the officers ivuld possibly find and 
from this they . .  .ed out.

Dining the right several white 
boys, u!l minois, were brought to

# * T I(IS  S*AS0 n \  
y AUGMENTED BY  ̂
THE EARTHS FINEST 

DIS PC AY OF

STANDING

Club
Sanford Tk, Grws,
Men’s Club ........
Congregational 
Brotherhood K. C,
K. of C..................
Merchants ...........

Supreme 
(KHtEVEKIHT > 
III CLEAN 
AMUSEMENT W ill©

207 Magnolia"AANTED— Furnished bed-room 
Paik avenue.C<>NG It EG ATION A L M EN'S 

CLUB TO STAGE BIG HOLT
THURSDAY NIGHT JUST ARRIVED j

, LAK E M A R Y  
P SANFORD
k and Packages
(Lake Mary
i. Leaves Sanford 1 
tl 4:30 p. m.

children 
under 12New Shipment'of the latest fie 

tion and children’s boks
According to an announcement 

made last night by one of the officers 
of the Congrengtional Men's Club, 
this dub will have in addition to their 
regular meeting Thursday night u 
“ big feed”  with several important 
speakers and ulos a musical program.

Among the speakers of the evening 
will bo Hon. Forrest Lake. Mr. Lake 
is one who can give a talk to fit all 
occasions and ninny members of the 
dub are banking on being present 
musical program to fill out with the 
to hear him. There will also be a fine 
“ eats”  nnd speaking. The program 
starts prompt at eight o’clock in the

PassenAdults 75c including fax. SeatsNEW SCHOOLS AT LAKELAND 
LAKELAND, Nov. 20.—Construc

tion work has begun on the Lake
land’s new group o f school buildings. 
The first unit has been started on a 
four-acre plot of land in Ilillerest 
Heights, where the pupils will have 
a commanding view of Lake Hunter. 
It will cost around $50,000 when com
pleted.

cn sale circus day Uoumillat & 
Anderson Drug (’».

Same price as at show grounds
Headquarters for Office Supplies

Congregational Parsonage, Thurs 
day night.

nomy R/UiSMO PO W tK R  
j| !s truly tlio 

worSd’s great-
ost &£»r.;5aig 

I p o w t t e v

WHEN THE RUNNERS CAME BACK

Fresh grated Cocoanut in bulk, 10c Lb. Fla., Pecans 50c 
I.li. English Walnuts, 10c Lb. Fresh Yellow Meal and 
(irahatn Flour. Try si pound of Ga. Creamery Rutter. 

We are the agents for Churngold Olco

St lias 
g L h r i u c e t floliece ill monrtrator will he at our store Wednesday 

of this week. One coupon given with cadi can of 
iinulay Hie holder of the Lucky Coupon, will he given 
a handsome I gallon Thermos Jug.

E f c t t e * ?

toM sr/nc
o v a ?

<£OlO
i,2 a ceii-

They’re olfl It is the first running race in California, after a long raccleu era, 
staged on the new track at Tunform, just down the iH-ninsulu from Sun Francisco.

» r c «  7TT
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Phone 148, As

i :

. • - 4* ' %

ant A d  D epartm ent and D ictate Y ou r Ad, P rom pt and Courteous Servi

WANT AD RATES
TBRMR—CASH IN ADVANCE

Telephoned adtk, will be received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.
1 T im e— .......  — ------------ -1*» m Mae
8 Tlmtm.... ------ — ----------------He a l la *
a T i m m ----------------.......... fp  a  l la #
as Tlaiea.............. ........  4# a lla#
Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced ratgs for consccutivo in
sertions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge of COc for  
first insertion. All advcrtislrg is 
restricted to proper classification.

In cade of error The Herald will 
be responsible for only one Incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent insertions. The 
Herald offico should be notified 
immediately In case of error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

FOR SA1
m is c e l l a n e o u s

:  T * - J -

ALE—Two good 
Addrer ll

’ Calves 
T., care4 w teks old. 

ot Hcipld.
No. f-'OO-atc.

Pt)Ai SALE DoSoto points and] 
varn shea at Sanford Novelty 

Works] solo agents. 15-1-tfc

HOUSES—FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT—Centrally lo

I.UMB 5 
lumb: 

tjelivor; 
mills ii 
4811.

R FOR SALK—Yellow pine 
r, rough or dressed, prompt 
in Sanford nnd vicinity, two 
operaton, Osteen, Fin., Tel.

197-6tp:
1 FOR £ 
ply to

VLE—Escerole ’ plants. Ap- 
Dickcrson, Mecca Hnmmock.

200-3tp
FOR i 

Cost t 
Inquire

ALE— Egry Cash Register. 
r>0 when new. Will sell chenp. 
it Sanford Jlcrald olTicc.

No. 200-tfc.
t'OR HA 

settinp 
El'.swort 

• ford.

— Rhode Island eggs for 
L 15 eggs for fl.00. Mrs. 
1, Bcardall Avenue. San- 

83-tfp
ji F 6 k  SA
J roadst
- tires, cx
- Bargain

.tl 6 lt TRADE— Hupmobile 
tr, run 5500 miles, original 
< client mechanical condition. 

Fred W. Ball, Box 338, City.

consideration.
Sons.

P. Connelly A 
188-tfc.

Modem bungalow located on Sanford 
Heights. $250.00 cash, balance like 
rent. E. F. Lane, Rooms 501*2 First 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 05. 
____________________________ 103.

You can buy a new 5 room cottage 
$200.00 cash, balance $35.00 per 
month. A. P. Connelly & Son.

No. 201-0tc.
You can buy 5 room new bungalow
You can buy 5 room new cottage, 

splendid design nnd location $500.00 
cash.'baldnce as rent. A. P. Connelly 
& Sons. No. 201-dtc.

In Circuit Court of the Srvrnth Judi
cial Circuit of Florida, 

Seminole Ccnntr.

J. II. .Roberson, Complainant, 
vs.

I.ymnn I ’helps, \V. I*. Atkinson, and 
Hattie Atkinson, tils wife, ft nl., 

DefcnilnntH.
rtUDHR OK PUIJLICATION.

To I.ymnn l ’ hclps. If living, anil K 
•Ifii'l. nil parties c la im in g  an Interest 
under, tho said I.ymnn Phelps, d e -  
ccnscil or  otherwise. W. I*. Atkinson, 
If living, and If dead, all pnrllfs  rlnlin- 
Ing an Interest tinder the mild \V. P. 
Atkinson, doecaspi!, or  otherwise, H a t 
tie Atkinson, w ife  o f  W. P. Atkinson. 
If living, und If dead, nil parties c la im 
ing Interest under the said Hattie A t 
kinson, demited or  otherwise, nnd to 
any and all parties, deceased or o th 
erwise. cla im ing an Interest tn nnd to  
the fo l low in g  described property, tn- 
wlt: lleglri 10 chains North o f  the
Southeast Corner o f  N\VV« o f  NW>4
*'f Section 3, Twp. 20 S.. Range 31 Mast, 
run West 10 chains. North 4 chains. 
Hast 1,0 clialni and Houth 4 chains to 
point o f  beginning, s ituate In Seminole 
County, Klerlda, less 15 feet along tho 
West boundary kept open ns a road 
way.

You and each o f  you  nre hereby o r 
dered to  nppoar to the tdll o f  c o m 
plaint tiled against you  In tho above 
entitled cause on or before  December 
3rd. 1023, n rule day o f  this Court, nt 
the o f f ico  o f  the Clerk' o f  tho Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Ban-
ford, Fla., and . In default  thereof d e 
cree pro con fesso  will he entered 
against you  and said cause proceed ex -  
parte.

It Is further  ordered that this order  
be published once a week for  eight 
consecutive weeks In the Hanford H er 
ald. u newspaper published ut Sanford, 
Florida.

WITNESS the off ic ia l  seal and hand 
of the Clerk o f  said Court tills tho Gth 
day o f  October, 192J. i
(SEAL) K. A. DOUOLAHH,

• Clerk.
Dy V. 11. Douglass, D. C.

E. F. Ilousholdur,
Hoi. for  Complt.
10-G-13-20-27-11-3-10-17-21-12-1-9 tc

No. 2003tp.
FOR SAl S—Grnpcfruit_30 cents per 

dozen; >rnngcs 15 cents, satsumns, 
20 cents. By the 100, $2.25, $1.00 nnd 
$1.50 reap ctively. Drive out nnd get 
yours, B. P. Tiller, Paola, F la /
____________________ No, 201 Otc.
FOR SAtK—Orange tree. Secure 

yours ni-v for December planting. 
B. T. Tiller, Paoln. •

No. 20M fc.

LOST AN D FO U N lT

WANTED—  
MISCELLANEOUS

WAN iE J —Team work. Inquire M. 
Hanson Shoe Shop.

_______ No. 200 2tp.
WANTED—Canvassers, white or col

ored to solicit colored people. The 
Uthglo Co. o f  Florida. Phone 613.

No. 200-2tp.
WANTED— Furnished rooms by refin

ed young man. Prefer downtown 
location. Box 104, caro The Herald.
__________________ No. 200-2tp._______
WANTED— To rent, furnished house 

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this nd by letter giving com
plete description, price nnd locaton. 
Address Box 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.'

No. 200-tfc.
WANTED— By atntc organization, cx- 

pcrienced solicitors. who nro cap
able of producing results. Prefer un 
married men, o f  good appearance. 
Would be necessary to travel through 
centrn! section of Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The Sanford Herald, 
nnd furnish complete information ns 
to your ability, end the salary neces
sary.

No. 200-3tp
WANTED— Young lady of good ap

pearance to do collecting on percent
age basis. Address in own handwrit
ing, giving nge, cxperence and nnm- 
ingw references. Box 102, enre The 
Sanford Daily Herald.
, No. 200-3tpl

FCTV

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

RENT*— Furnished three room
and bath bungalow, on Palmetto Avc., 
very convenient arangementa, modern 
improvements. Thirty dollars per 
month. George G. Herring, Garner- 
Woodruff building, City.

No. 200-3tp.
FOR ftESlT—tw o  furnished sleeping 

rooms. Inquire 202 Park avenue.
No. 200-3tc.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—one of the bestcom er 
location sin Sanford, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or Will trade for* vacant lots or 
city property of any description on 
right basis. A. P. Connelly & Sons.

193-tfc. •

F’OR RENT—F'urnished bedroom. In
quire 1100 We3t First street.

107-4tp.
Furnished housekeeping rooms corn-

cr 11th street 
M. Schneider.

and Elm avenue.
195-7tp.'

FOR RENT— Apartments nnd sleep
ing rooms, F'crndale Apartments, 

Bishop Block, corner First nnd Pal
metto streets. 189-1-ftp.
FOR RENT— Desirable bed room for 

couple over Herald office. Apply to 
apnitmcnt -I.

FOR SALE—Six room house, modern 
conveniences, Sanford Heights. _ Ap
ply a tllcraid OfTico.

No. 200>3tc.
FOR RENT—3 or 5 room furnished 

apartment. Never been occupied, 
bath, gnrngc. B. T. Tiller, Paola.

No. 201-tfc.

HOUSES—FOR RENT ROOMS AND BO
, WXNTED— Boarders."FOR RENT— Cottage. J. Musson. 

106-7tp.

Southeast ■ ■=--------
Bee.; Room 

at

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, 
Palmetto. 198-Ctc.

(BEAL) K. A. DOt’CILASH.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  the Sev 

enth .1 mllelul Circuit o f  Klorlil.1 In 
mill for  Homlnole Countv.

. , „  Hv: A. M. Weeks. D. C.Louie V\. Strum,
Solic itor  mill o f  Counsel for  
tin- Comtilulnnnt.
Jnrks invllle. Fbirhln.

11-10-17-21-12-1-S -13-22-29-1-S-fltc

the Northeast corn er  ol^the 
qu arter  o f  Northeast qunrter o f  
tlnn 3ft, T ow nsh ip  21 South o f  Range j 
30 Knst, run West S57 feet. South 482 
feet, to  the r ig h t -o f -w a y  o f  the Itsll- 
roml. thenro Northeasterly parallel 
with snlil rallroml to u point South o f  
the point o f  beginning, thenco North 
to  beginning.

It Is orilerei) that you nml each o f 
you  nppeur to the sw orn  bill o f  com 
plaint herein flleil on or  before thej 
3cil ilay „ f  December. A. D. 1923. 
same be ing  a Rule  Day o f  this l lonor-  

• nblo Court.
‘ It Is further  orilored that this order 
i bo published In the Sanford lli-rntd. •
| n ew spaper  published In Sanford. ■
I Seminole County, Florida, once a week 
[ fo r  elitht consecutive  weeks.

W ITN ESS the bund anil seal o f  K. A. 
i Douglass, Clerk o f  the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida, nt tho Court 
llnune this Ctli day c f  October. A. D. 
192.1.
(SEAL) K. A. DOUOLA8H,

Clerk.
Ry: V. M. Douglass, Deputy Clerk. 

M aguire mid Voorlils.
Solic itors  for  Coinplalnnnt. 

10-e .13-2O-27- l l -3-IO-17-2l-t2- l .9tC.

Homelike
’ commodatjons nt Comfort Cotta.-.
| 318 Magnolia avenue. Mrs. M. M u - 1 • f ■ 
tin. No. 200-4tp.

and board nt $10.00 a wcefc- 
Mrs. B. E. Tnkach, Pico Hotel.'

W M t c . '  • » " ;  .

‘ ■r - / 4
■ '  '  aTampa to Extend Limits. ,n *

T A M P A -T h is city will hold an 
tiiej election November 27 to decide wheth

er or not additional tsrritory shall bo 
added to its limits. Proposed limits 
would run north along Fortieth street 
to Buffalo avenue to Fifteenth street 
to the river, thence folowing the riv
er. This would take into tho city 
what is known as Moody Heights, or 
the larger portion of it, nnd also the 
North Pnrk subdivision.

f

*
• *

- qIj In ( ‘ Irrnlt

FOR RENT—Nicely 
•111 Park Avenue. 

APARTMENTS

furnished room
199-Gtcl

FOR RENT— Havo

Court, Seventh JniRrlal Clr- 
cull of Flnrliln. In nml Fur Mrmlniilr 

County. In Chancery.
Mary F. Williamson, sometimes known I 

ns M. F. Williamson, Complainant, 
vs.

Robert Hunt nnd -----  Hunt.‘ his wife, i
you n vacant apartment? Many' h i V"i f". RoberY'l.'ut.m and"^-^’ Luton, 
tourists nre looking for winter quar- ,l1" ,A- v - Thomas nnd------Thom-
tors, hnnford can accommodate them. Cone, his wire. Charles • ; Dili, John II.
If you want to rent your apartment 0U‘l —'  „  . , ' llnrtlett. his wife, Alberto M. Hnwdey,
insert n small inexpensive want nd(»ometlines known ns Alberto M. Saw-
in The Herald. Phone MS *',y- Anna M. Hawdey. sometimesim. iiir.ua. i none its. known ns Annn M. Bawdy, Ills wife.

No. 201-3tp. Albert I.. Junes »ml Emma Jones, his
i -n n " i iT .-v r— Tv----- n--------------------- :-------■. I C a r l t o n  Illcc and ------  Itli-e. his
F O R  R E N T — O ne .1 room  ap artm en t  wife. J. i i . Abbott a n d ------ Abbott, his

9 mom nnnrtmnnt M..L* Willi JJ-JJ**' I’V 'V  . I* ry. Ills:

Increared Mail Service.

LOST—Mi n’s blue serge coat either 
on Thirti onth street or French Avc. 

Rewnrd if returned oo Hernld office. 
Barker Po$t Advertising Co.

,j No. 201-3tp.

I nolo bounty, Florida, to .
■ - ...............One ( I )  anil T w o  (2) of
Rloek " I f  . f  E. E. Crown's Subdivision 

Hfr** •Lipimook in Heminob, County.
irillng to plat thereof* re- 
,u Rook “ D" page 53. I’ llli- 
of Ornnuo County. Florida. 
I'bree (3) o f  lllock “ IV o f

unto I 
w it :  Lots

Florida, m 
enri'eil In l1 
lie Records 
Also: Lot

Rrov it's Subdivision o f  lb c k
llnmnioek. nicorillng to 
thereof rt-c^rded In tin 
Clerk nf lit 
County Flo

11-3-10-17-2

map nr plat
-  ... ----  o f f i c e  o f  tin-

• 'ircult Court o f  Scinin-de 
Ida.

8CIIELLR MATNES.
Special Master.

12-1-5tc

bee tn" Sanford Stove Works, C02 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves.

! Wc yvill save you money. We also re- 
j pair htoves o f all kinds, grafonnlos
1 and guns.______________________191-tfc
I FOR RENT—A real ear. Drive your- 
1 self. Dodge nnd F’ords. Any place, 
:,any time. Oak & Seccnd street, R. 
J. Reel. No. 201-Gtc.
LKUbuAl. OFPuItTUNITY—For

capable man to handle Genernl 
Agency for monthly ncident nnd 
health insurance. Commission con
tract only. Give ago and present posi
tion in first Jotter. Sparc time con
nections coru'idered. C. JL iBnyer, 
vice-president United States National i 
Life £  Casualty Co., 23 South La 
Sails Et.cct, Chicago.

■Nb'.“201 Ytc."

one 2 room apartment Oak 
_  2nd., street. Dodge Gnrugc.

No. 201-3tc,

WEST PALM BEACH—Daily ntaflj 
deliveries to Canal Point nml other 
points in the Everglades scctio(n arc 
likely, in the nenr future, accord!ng 
to Postmaster C. W. Campbell. He 
has been instructed to advertise for 
bids cn n contract for a period of 
four years, from July 1, 1921 to June 
30, 1928, for the delivery of mail to

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

w.

above  named, nnd bt-lli-vcd by tin- c o m 
plainant tn to- inti-rexti-d In said prop 
erly. are dead or  a l ive ;

AND It further appearing  from  said 
sworn* bill o f  com plaint that the  ile- 
fen lantx above named. If l iv ing  o r  In 
legal existence, are resile parties d e 
fendant hereto, nnd. If dead, or leguily 
extinct, the divers and respective heirs, . 
grantees, devisees, successors. 1 111ulil.-t- •** 
tor?, and all other c la im ants o f  and u n - l !,Vjd 
dcr  all o f  said parties defendant are 
nlso made parlies defendant to  said 
Mil o f  romplnlnt;

AND It further ap p ear in g  from  said 
sworn bill o f  eompliiliit that there are

I ......... —. . . . . .  . . .  Ooodrleli, ns Receiv 
er o f  the Sanford Loan and Trust Font- 

'tinny, a corporation, anil the respective 
heirs, devisees, grantees o r  other
rlalmants under Hubert Hunt nnd -------
limit.  Ills wife. Wlllisin Rrawdy nnd 
■ Drawilv, i-ls w.’fe, Robert i.ut n
and ------- I utnn. his wife. A. V. Thomas
and ------- Thomas. Ills wife. Andrew J.
• 'one  and A. •!. •'on>. Ills wife. Charles
• !. Dill. John R. Dixon. William Ii.
llnrtlett nnd ------  llnrtlett. his wife.
A lberto  M. Hnwdey, sometimes known 
as Alberto  M. Bawdy, nnd Anna M. 
Mn wiley, sometime i known ns Anna

Bawdy. Ills wife. Albert I.. .1 ones 
Emma .lories, his wife. Carlton

lllee und -  ■ ■ Rlee. his wife, J. II.
Abbott  nnd ------- Abbott, Ills wife, j
David O. Fry nnd ------  Fry. his w i f e . '
und the heirs, devisees, grantees o r ;  
other  claimants under Robert H. Ram- 1 

persons Interested In said lands other j 8C>'- deeens. d. nnd the In-lrs. devisees. |
or other rlalmants under 
II. AU'lenrled. sometimes ;

than the defendants hereinabove j grantees 
nairn-d. nnd whose names nnd p la ces  o f  W illiam

i . s . n s *
In the Clrrsll Court. Srxrnlh Jinllrlnl 

t'lrrolt of Klorliln. In and for Brml- 
note Csunty. In 4'bnnrrry.

Case No. .'.37.
Ilnrry F. Kint. Complainant, 

vs
Florida Land t- Colonization Company, 

Limited, a corporation, i f England, 
et nl.. Ih-fmhints.

Oltnr.i: OF CITATION.
T o  Florida Lind & Colonization Com

pany, Limited, u corporation, o f  Eng- 
laud. If in h g i l  existence, anil If dis
solved. Hiiublii’ed o r  otherwise legally 
extinct, all parties clnlmHig Intere.ts 
under said l lirlda Land A Coloniza
tion Vnmpany. Limited, a corporation, 
o f  England, legally extinct, or  other, 
wise. In the property Involved In tills 
suit and hereinafter described;

T o  William Alexander ituchnnnn, ns 
Liquidator c f  said Florida Laud 
Colonization •'impgnv, Limited, a co r 
poration. o f  England.. If III- bo  living, 
and. If be In- il-uid. all parties claiming 
Interests under said William Alexan
der  Rucliunail. as Liquidator o f  said 
Florida Laud .V Colonization Company, 
Limited, declined. <>p otherwise. In tin-

suit and

ml in Thu Hc'nid. This class pf ml-1

resilience are u n k n o w n ;
AND It further appearing  that re 

lie f  Is ptnyed for. In and by unlil bill 
o f  rumplnint. against all o f  the persons 
hereinabove named and referred to -  

NOW. T H E R E F O R E ; Vml amt .inch, 
every, nnd all o f  you. and also an y  and 
nil other persons w hose  name or  names 

________________________________  are unknown nml w h o  m ay be. In terest-
W A N T E D — A s s is ta n c e  o f  a n y  k in d ! ‘*l,1 ,n *':« property involved In this 

. • '  i suit, nml hereinabove described, or
can be secured  b y  run ning  a w an t ,  w ho claim any right, title or Interest

therein, by, through o r  under any  o f  
the parties or persons hereinabove 

vertising costs vary littlo and is read named or referred to. or otherw ise
■........ ......., , . , . . .  , , i n r e  hereby notified und required, each,
L) nearly  e v e r y b o d y .  If in need of every nml all of you. to be nml ap-
ofTiee help farm h-In cooks nr in l’ciir before our said Circuit Court, nl ,  •1 1; u ,r l1  n' " ’ ’ C00KS- o r  *n 11in- Seminole County Court Mouse,
fact any kind of help, j j f t  phone 1-18 Sanford, Seminole County. Florida.

Monday, the seventh ilay o f  Jnnunry, 
A. I). 1921. anil then 'a iid  there full, ill- 

I reel, perfect and com plete  an sw er  
| muse to the bill o f  complaint lllcil nnd 
I exhibited against you  In tills cause ;  
i otherwise, decrees pro confesso  will be 

thence North, ’ para lle l  with the East i entered up ugalnst y ou  anil each  o f 
line o f  Rand Avenue, If*1.2 feet tn tl i„ l> '°u .

know n as W. fl. Audenrled. deceased. [ 
and all unknown persons cla im ing an i 
Interest In the real property herein-j 
a fte r  described. Respondents.

O RD ER OF Ptini.tCATION.
Tho State of l-'lorlda. To II tlnf After  

named I'urtlex.,LirculRu.s: L------- - ■’ hl.ar

nnd give your nd over the telephone.
No. 201-Gt.

the j ■

this

In Circuit Court of (he Seventh Jmllelnl 
1 Irrult of Florliln. Seminole C o u mI).

In Chnneery.
Dale Z. Rowers, Complainant, 

vs.
J- M. Ilrnwn und Hexle L. Drawn,

Ids wife. Defendants.
NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE. 

Notice Is hereby g iven  that under 
and by virtue- o f  a decree o f  fore 
elosuru and sale entered In tho above 
entitled cause on the 1st day o f  N o
vember. A. D. 1923. I, as Special Mas
ter In Chancery In said cause, on M on
day, December 3rd,' 192.1, during the 
legal hours o f  sale. In front o f  the 
•'ourt Rouse door In Bnnforil, Seminole 
County, Florida, will o f fe r  f o f  sale anil 
sell to  the highest bidder f o r  uiidi, tho 
fo l low ing  described tracts o f  lund, slt-

nroperty Involved In 
hereinafter  described.

T o  nil other liquidators of sold F lor
ida Laud A Colonization Company. 
Limited, wlits. names uro iiuknowix 
and w ho claim Inlerests In tin- prop
e r ty  Involved hi this suit and herein
a fte r  ilesrrlbt d
T o  all other prrtles. whoso names lire | 
unknown, claiming Interests under any: 
o f  the part lei hereinabove nanu-d. or )  
otherwise. In t ie property Involved In [ 
this suit .and hereinafter dercrlbed; l 
O REBTINH :

It appeurlng from the sworn bill of 
complulnt ill. d und exhibited tn this 
rnusn against you that you. anil each
o f  you. or .........  c la im ing by. through
or  under you. us In-lrs. devisees, gran 
tees. puecessi.rs. or otherwise, have or 
c laim  to have some Interest In or to 
the lands Involved In this suit, to -w li :

That certain, ideee, parcel o r  tract 
o f  land situate, ly ing amt being In the 
C ity  o f  Snnroril. Seminole County. 
Florida, more particularly described 
ns fo llows. V’ -vvIt: lb-ginning ut tln-j 
point o f  Intersection o f  the South line j 
o f  Commercial Street with the East [ 
line o f  Rand Avenue, hot!) In the City J 
o f  Sanford, f-'dtiilnole County. Florida, 
running thenco South along the East 
line o f  sold Hand Avenue l»|.2 f e e t : , 
them-e East, parallel with the South 
line o f  Commercial Street. 100 f e e t ;1

South line o f  Com m ercia l Street; 
thence West a lo n g  the South line o f  
Commercial S tr ic t ,  loo feet to the 
point o f  beginning, lmlng tlm lands In 
all Instances liureln referred t<>:

AND it further ap pear in g  from the 
said sworn bill o f  com pla int that the 
places o f  residence o f  all o f  you nn  
unknown, und tho 
not know, anil has 
ascertain, w hether

IT IS FUR TH ER O RD ERE D . That 
I this Order of Citation be published In 
j the "Sanford llsrn ld ."  n newspaper  
> published in Sanford. Seminole County 
I Florida, once each 
■t-rulive weeks.

: U ITNESS ni>' hand and the seal of
|our said Circuit Court on  thlH Kith day 

complainant does | o f  November. A. D. 1923. 
not been able to (Seal o f  Circuit Court o f  

the defendants j Seminole County. F lor ida .)

f l

C f

T o  Robert Hunt stnl — —  Hunt.
wife. William C. Dravvdy, and -------1
Rraw dy, bis wife, Robert Luton nnd I 
—  Luton, bis wife, A. -V*. Thomas and |
------- Thomas, his wife. Andrew J . ,
Cone nnd A. <1. Cone, hi i wife. Charles 
(I. Dill, John It. Dixon. William K. : 
Hart let t. and — — Bartlett. Ills wife.'] 
A lberto  M. Suvili ’V, sometimes known 
as A lberto  M. Bawdy, nml Anne M. I 

.Savviley, s- metlntes known as Anna M. [ 
nl J Bawdy, bis wife. Albert Jones and! 
0,1'E m m a Jones, bis wife, Carlton Rice

and ------- Rlee, Ills wife. J. II. Abbott ,
nnd -------  Abbott. Ills wife, Dnvlil O.
Fry and ------- Fry, Ills wife, end each
nf them If living, nnd If ilea.d. nil 
parties clnlmliig Interests under l lo h -1
ert Hunt a n d -------Hunt, his wife, W il -  j
Ham C. Rrawdy and — — Rrawdy, Ills ,
wife. Robert I utnn and ------- Luton.
Ills w ife .  A. V. Thomas anil ------- T h o m 
as. his wife. Andrew J. Cone and A. O.

ninoio i.-nuniy.^ ’ 0"'*; ,' 1’'  "  , Jo,,nweek fo r  eight eoti- l jj -  DJxnn. W llllnm h. tt.irtlett and j 
jHartlett. Ills wife, Alberto M. Hnwdey. | 
sometimes known ns Alberto M. S a w - !  
dy. and Anna M. Hawdey. sometimes 
known us Anna M. Bawdy, Ills wife, 
Albert L. Jones nnd Emma Jones, hls^
wife, Carlton Rlee and ------- Rice, bis |
wife, J. 11. Abbott and —  Abbott,  hist
wife, David O. Fry nnd ------- Fry, bis
wife, nnd all parties claiming Interests 
under Robert II, Ramsey, deceased or 
otherwise, and all parties c la im ing | 
Interests under William (1. Audenrled, 
sometimes known ns W. ••. Audenrled.! 
deceased, or otherwise. In the prop - 1  
erty hereinafter  described, and nil un- | 
known persons etalmlng an Interest In • 
Hie fo l lo w in g  described real property  I 
situate In the County o f  Seminole and 
Statu o f  Florida, to-w lt :

I (a )  T he Southeast quarter o f  South- | 
[west quarter o f  Section 25, Tow nship  
' 2t South o f Range 3U East.

(It) T he Southeast quarter o f  South
east quarter o f  Section 3ft, Tow nship  
21 South o f Range 30 East;

(e )  T he West half o f  tile Southeast i 
quarter o f  Section 2ft. Tow nship  21 
South o f  Range 30 East, less tho rail
road r igh t-o f -w ay .

<il) Thu Knst one-fourth o f  the 
Northwest quarter o f  Northwest qu ar 
ter o f  Section 31. Township 21 South i 
o f  R ange  .11 East.

[ (e )  The East half of the Northeast [
quarter o f  Southeast quarter o f  North- 

least quarter of Section 3ft. Township 
121 South of Range 30 East, less the 
I railroad r ight-o f-w ay.

( f )  Regllinlng 32Sti feet West o f ,

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

You enn find the nnme ol 
cyery 'live Business Map 
in Snnfnrd in this Column 
each day.

Phone -IBM Phone 40H

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household. Romls. Pianos, Xnfrs.
Trunks anil llaRKngr 

Transferred A iq u h i - r r  Any Time

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Ciiildcr 

(Bunford, ---------------------- Fla.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER

— Court Housi

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank 
Hanford------------------- Florida

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1008 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

Phene *18 101-8 Magnolia Avc

STEW ART the Florist
Flowers Fcr All Occasions 

McmbcrH Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

811 Myrtle Avc., Phene 20C-W

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine nnd Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone G2 ------  Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, ---------------------- Fla.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford ----------------  Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford,-------------Florida

W . J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pip$ Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Melsch 

Building

H. P. WHITNEK, JR. 
County Agent 

Office:
Basement of Court Houne 

Rhone No. 6. 
(Listed U. S. D. A.)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 

Rhone No. 529-R.

Mr. I. Knowltt Tho last soon of iht» poor kid he was still running!

B o r  Tr fktMT 
ACHIN' NOuJ/ 
PoP- i ooetr 
\ h w t n A  G o t o  
• m a o e N rts T l

NONSENSE'. Po p s
6 o r T P v  6 0  T O  THE 
DENTIST* TO O - IT  
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